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Bargain No. 1.
Hie vole Suit*, all wool, $1.50 and $5:00*

Hoy’s Hicvch* Suits, all wool, $3.50 and $4.00.
Xo better Inovcle suits made.
\Ve »‘ve you money on them.

Bargain No. 2.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY.

ipress Wagons,

HOAG & HOLMES.
Special prices on bedroom suits for July.

ANTE© a a

At the Central City Bakery, BOO People

powt Bread, Cakes, Pies,' Macaroons, Angel Food, Ice Cream and
aiadies. Don’t loaf on the streets, come inside, and yon can get all the

you want at oc apiece. The sign of the Central City Bakery is now
night. Don’t miss it.

STEGMILLER & VOGELBACHER.

PANTS ! PANTS!
f^°t weather makes Pants, but they don’t last long, but RAt TRE\

IE I’AILOR, makes Pants that will last for years, and will for

The Next Thirty Days

To close a large line of stripes and plaids at >3.50 to 15.50. Sum-
rr 8uit« at $16.00 to $20.00. Dress SuPs a Specialty.

J. J. RAFTREY,
ie Leading Tailor, Chelsea, Michigan.
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WE .

Now hare a

Slffli School Alumni Banquet. V7e wish to

Men’s all Wool, medium weight suits, made up first-class, at $6.00,
L’O HI'I $0.75.

you (Hiinot buy the same class of suits anywhere at less than from
10 to $10.00.

All new goods, made up stylish, and guaranteed strictly all wool,
eu’t fill to see them.

Hammocks, Lawn Chairs
and Swings.

— fee Cream Freezers, Fireworks, Screen Doors and Windows, Glass-
aud Crockery, at bottom prices.

Complete Stock

Biiggiefi, Ro«d agona,
Harries, anil Farm W agons,

In our New Store on Middle Street

vou.^ and get our lowest prices before you purchase. It will W

Through inadvertance we omitted men-
tion in last week’s issue of the Alumni

Banquet of the Chelsea High School,
w hich was held Tuesday evening, June 28,

1898. By nine o’clock about sixty of the

alumni had assembled in the pleasant par-

lors which the Knights of Pythias had

given over to their use for the evening.

The reception was held there until half

past nine, and then the members of the
Association adjourned to the O. A. R.

rooms just across the hall where they were

banqueted by the Woman’s Releif Corps.

After the supper, which was a good one
and did credit to the ladies who served it,
Nate Bowen, of the class of ’94, who is
now studying for a degree at Ypsilautl,

arose to perform the duties of toastmaster.

Our war with Spain seemed to he the sub-

ject uppermost in everyone’s mind even on

this occasion, and Mr. Bowen's opening

remarks foreshadowed his later ones, a

warlike note sounding through it ail.
This was not at all displeasing to his fel-

low alumni and he was heartily applauded.

For proper Initiation he thought the class

of ’98 should be allowed to perform first,

and Miss Helene Steinbach responded
prettily to the toast for the newcomers.

The next toast vaunted the tri-
umphs of Ameriica on land and sea. It
was to Our Army and Navy, and Mrs.
Bert B. Turn Bull spoke very pleasingly

and in an Interesting manner on the sub-
ject which is a mutter of such pride to all

Americans today.

The w arlike measures still resounded in

the remarks of Oren Thatcher on Dewev.

Applause greeted the announcement of the

subject of his toast, and his facetious
handling of it brought forth still more.

He recounted briefly the exploits of the

great naval hero, and closed by calling
down upon his head the biessngs of the
nation, adding us a kind afterthought the

hope that all colored mothers would kind-

ly refrain from naming their babies,
Dewey.

At this point the Alumni arose and sang

with spirit, Columbia, the Gem of the
Ocean, after which Frank Taylor spoke in

patriotic strain of The Merrimac. Miss
Anna Beimel followed with a good toast
on The Influence of Patriotism in the
Schools.

The Old Oaken Bucket, as a guitar solo

by Miss Nellie Congdon served to soothe

the disturbed and belligcr&nt spirits of the

banqueters, and put them into pleasant

frame of mind to listen to the Alumni
History which Miss Louclla Townsend
had prepared. This gave a veay good

idea of the whereabouts of all the grad-

uates of the Chelsea High School and was
bright and interesting to all

Augustus Steger responded to the last

toast which was on Sieger’s Improved
Speller and seemed calculated to set more
clearly before his old classmates and those

who had not known hitherto the fact that

Gussie never could spell. He bore it good

naturedly and the gist of his remarks was
that “there are others’’. Miss Grace Gates

was to have closed the program with a

solo, but as she was unable to be present
Miss Edith Foster who was on for one
earlier in the evening took her place and

sang her “toast” with admirable success.

All then returned to the K. P. Club
rooms and a few minutes served for the

election of officers for the following year,

Miss Katherine Staffan being chosen for

President and Miss Ella Barber as chair-

man of the Arrangement Committee.

Considerable dissatisfaction was felt
among the members present on account of
smallness of the number who attended the
Banquet this year, The association has

about one hundred members and surely
there is lacking the proper spirit among
many who are in Chelsea, or very near
here and who fail to attend. Loyalty to

the old classes and to the old school should

call out all who live within reasonable dis-

tance and efforts will be made to Increase
the attendance next year.

Your

Attention

To the fact that we are selling

18 pounds flue gran, sugar for $1

At the

BANK DRUG STORE.
We can furnish you with the best Fruit Jars, fitted with heavy

caps and rubbers. Best white rubbers 5c per dozen.

We Are Selling:

White Fish 38c per pail.

Herring 15c per box.

taood CofTec 10c per pound.

4 1-2 pounds Crackers Tor 25c.

4 1-2 poundM Kice for 25c.

Choice Cheeftc Oc per pound.

New Orleans Molasses 25c per gallon.

Highest Market Price

for Eggs.

G lazier & Stimson

Letter List-

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea,

July 4, 1898:

Emil Hilbert.

Persons calling for any of the’ above

please say advertised.”
Geo. S. Laird P. M.

‘ Camp meeting, HasleU Park, July 28
to Aug, 81 1898. One aud one-third first

class fare for round trip.

A
MAN’S
ATTIRE

Is his certificate of respectability.

Suits and Overcoats we produce
have this certificate. Try us

and be convinced.

GEO. WEBSTER.

If You Want to

Trade at the

Pure Food Store
I will not be undersold.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
Designer and Builder of

£ Artistic i I Granite i Memorials, t

Office, 6 Detroit St., Ann Arbor, Mich. »

Established 18C8.

We keep on hand large quantities of all the various granites in the
rough, and are prepared to execute fine monumental work on short notice.
Original Designs. Correspondence Solicited. Electric Works 6, 8, 10
Detroit St., and 17-19 5th Ave. Dock and Derrick 2-8 Miller Aye.
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Geo. Shifter reported that his army [ The Arkansas republicans met at I

was west of Sao Juan rirer, within three Little Rock and nominated H. F. Auten
miles of Santiago, and in plain sight of for governor.
'he city. Hi. poO'lon had ju.t been Thomas lledfre was nominated for
abandoned by the enemyv atod a!! waa | congress by the republicans in Die
pro(rre..ing well. rlrBt Iowa d,8trict ̂
Great haste is shown at Washington

in preparing Commodore Watson’s ex
pedition against the coast of Spain.
Consul Wildmnn at Uong-Kong in-

POREICJ*.
The city of Riason, Russia, was al-

most entirely' burned, the lost beingv .eiiiiMiilll uv UUUg^XVOng III- I V u C1J UUIUCU
formed Admiral Dewey at Manila of 8ever*l million rubles.
*u~ --- ------ -- » j- •— « ^ • I Okuma Stngaki has formed a new cab-

inet, and it is the first party cabinet in
the movemenU of Admiral Camara’a
fleift. n ia i ur tin
Gen. Shafter now has 21,000 soldiers the history of Japan

LATEU.

In the United States senate on the

in tKe vicinity of Santiago and dis-
patches announced that 13,000 of them

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

HOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

CONGRESSIONAL
JProceedlnira of First Rea alar sesatoa.
Almost the entire session of the senate

on the 28th was occupied by Senator Caf-
fery (dera.. La.), In a continuation of his
peech against the annexation of Hawaii.
....In the house the conference report upon
the bankruptcy bill was adopted by a vote
•f 114 to 53 and the measure will now go to
the president. Favorable reports were
made on bills increasing the field rations
of the soldiers In active service and to pro-
hibit the sale of intoxicating liquors on
Indian reservations and in buildings con-
trolled by the United States. A bill was
introduced to transfer Naval Constructor
Hobson to the line of the navy.
Speeches were made in the senate on the

nth by Senators Clay, of Georgia; Roach,
of North Dakota, andCaffery, of Ixjulslana.
all opposing Hawaiian annexation. The
house devoted the session to consideration
of legislation affecting the Dlstrlrt of Co-
lumbia. A message was received from the
president recognlalng the brave deeds of
Hobson and other gallant aoldlers in the
war with Spain.
The senate passed a resolution on the 29th

tendering the thunks of congress to Hob-
•oa and his mer.. the heroes of the Merri-
mac, naming the common seamen, and
thus establishing an historic precedent.
The general deficiency bill was passed and
the Joint resolution for the annexation of
the Hawaiian Islands waa further dis-
0uased....ln the house bills were passed
providing for the appointment of military
•torekeepers for the army; for the protec-
tion of harbor defenses and fortiflcatlona
aga.nst malicious Injury, and giving the
secretary' of waj* discretion to permit any
church or religious sect to erect Its house
of worship upon the West Point military
reservation.

were ni me xront, which means three | “ liro oiaies senate on me
miles from Santiago. The others were |®0^ u^* I*ie I®8* ot the appropriation
moving in that direction. kills that have been pending in confer-
v Gen. Milea received official dis- encf were disposed of and the Ha-
patches from Tampa, Fla., that 9,000 waB®n annexation question was fur-
troops had sailed for Baiquiri. *ker discussed. The house adopted the
Maj. Gen. Merritt and staff sailed reI)ort upon the Indian appropriation

from San Francisco for Manila, where Jkill. insisted upon its disagreements to
he will assume his duties as command- 1 senate amendments to the sundry
er of the American land forces in the jc^v^ kill and sent the general de-
Philippine islands. Iflci#»nnv hill — —
Gen. Correo, Spain’s minister of I J ne nrsi formal speech in the United

war. says Camara's squadron has be- States senate In favor of the Hawaiian
gun the passage of the Suez canal. I annexation resolutions wan daliv^rpH
Commodore Schley’s flying squad

annexation resolutions was delivered
on the 1st by Senator Pettus (dem.- ------ o Mjiug tujuuu- I ..... . wxriiuiur melius

ron has been merged into the fleet un- Ala.). The senate committee on priv-
der Admiral Sampson, who now has and elections reported the bill
107 vessels under his control. [allowing soldiers to vote in the field.

In an official report Gen. Wheeler I1* Ike house a few private bills were
says the troops were not ambuscaded | Pa88ed and some conference reports
by the Spaniards in the battle at La °* *ninor importance were adopted.
Quasina. The 900 Americans fought ) Adjourned to the 5th.
4,000 Spaniards. I The Maine prohibitionists have nom-
Advices from Hong-Kong say that J inated Rev. A. S. Ladd, of Augusta, for

the revolt against the Spanish rule has] governor.
gsxr t ax vwl awl 4 s-v m __ a _ I A 1 1 aA l nited States registered letter

and money order office has been es-
tablished at Baiquiri, Cuba.
The Western Baseball association

extended to the Caroline islands.

DOMESTIC.
Capt. Joshua Slocum arrived at New- .

port, R. I., on the yacht Spray, after has disbanded.
a voyage around the world. He left I The government receipts during the
Boston April 24, 1895, entirely alone month of June aggregated about $33,-
on the yacht, which is only 33 feet long 300, 000 and for the present fiscal year
and 14 feet wide. about $304,500,000.
A week of carnival in celebration of Spanish deserters who came into the

the golden jubilee of Wisconsin’* state- American camp from Santiago re-
hood was begun in Milwaukee. ported that Admiral Cervera had
The General Federation of Women’s everything in readiness to make a

Clubs in session at Dewer, Col., elect- dash out of the harbor with his fleet
ed Mrs. W. B. Lowe, of Atlanta, presi- when the city was attacked,dent. The democrats of Maine held their
The visible supply of grain in the convention in Bangor and nominated

United State* on the 27th was: Wheat, Samuel L. Lord, of Saco, for governor.
17,225,000 bushels; com, 22,424,000 1 Cable advices from Madrid say the

TELLS OF THE FIGHT.

Gem. XV heeler Praises the Roach
Hitler* la aa Official Report of the

Hattie of Slboaey.

Camp Juragua, June 29 (via Kings-
ton, Jamaica, July 1). — Gen. Wheeler’s
official report to Maj. Gen. Shafter of
what is known as the battle of Siboney
is in part as follows:

"In Camp, Juragua, June 29.— To the Ad-
jutant General of the Fifth Army Corps-
Sir: I have the honor to report that, in
obedience to the Instructions of the ma-
jor general commanding, given me In per-
son on June 23, I proceeded to Siboney
(Juraguaslto). The enemy had evacuated
the place at daylight that morning, taking
a course toward Sevilla. A body of about
100 Cubans had followed and engaged the
enemy's rear guard. About nine of them
were wounded.
"I rode out to the front and found the

enemy had halted and established them-
selves at & point about three mile* from
Siboney. At eight o'clock that evening, the
23d, Oen. Young reached Siboney with eight
troops of Col. Wood’s regiment
"With the assistance of Gen. Castillo,

a rough map of the country was prepared
and the position of the enemy was fully
explained, and I determined to make an
attack at daybreak on the 24th. -Col.
Wood's regiment was sent by Gen. Young,
accompanied by two of his staff offlc«y*s,
to approach the enemy on the left hand,
or more westerly road, while Gen. Young,
myself and about 50 (?) troops of the
First and Tenth cavalry, with three Hotch-
kiss mounted guns, approached -the en-
emy on the regular Sevilla road.
"Gen. Young and myself examined the

position of the enemy, the lines were de-
ployed. and I directed him to open fire
with the Hotchkiss guns. The enemy re-
plied and the tiring Immediately became
general
"For an hour the fight was very warm,

the enemy being very lavish In expenditure
of ammunition, most of their firing being
by volleys.
"Finally, the enemy, gave way and re-

treated rapidly, our side keeping well
closed upon them; . but our men being
physically exhausted by both their exer-
tions and the great heat were Incapable of
maintaining the pursuit.
"I cannot speak too highly of the gallant

and excellent conduct of the officers and
men throughout my command. Gen.

I Have
No Stomach
8aid a Jolly man of 40, of aim_°I almost

“•ku* taking

Jolly

manic rotundity,
Sarsaparilla.'* What
this grand digestive tonic 1,^1 1**
pietely cured all distress and di

dyspeptic symptoms Umt he u**,
and slept in comfort. You may ’

this delightful condition if you ‘vjjjl

Hood’s Sarsaparil
America1, OreaUat MedlC|M.

corn,
bushels; oats, 7,609,000 bushels; rye,
1.017,000 bushels; barley, 366,000 bush-
els.

While crossing the Big Horn river at
Thermopolis, Wyo., Harry Beggs, wife

war will not end soon, no matter what
the attitude of the government, because
the temper of the people will not ac-
ept peace.

The New York state prohibition con
+ • s-t 2 m C?     _ 

Jl the
dian ral Carn-

in ^
•true th%M|drid
j hav‘)n there is

• a* in-

WAR NEWS.
The third expedition to the Philip-

pines, 4,000 men, under command of
Gen. Arthur McArthur, departed from
San Francisco.

The administration has Issued ordera
for the formation of an eastern squad-
ion, under Commodore Watson, which
is directed to sail as soon as possible for
the coast of Spain.

Gen. Blanco declared that all malcon-
tents in Havana would be shot and ter-
ror reigned in the city. '

Admiral Dewey is expected to de-
mand the surrender of Manila as aoon
us he has the army with him. The
Charleston and the flrat Of thu troops
were due there.
Upon the application of tie United

States consul orders were issued by the

Egyptian govern mexi|'tpifr<fllng
coaling at Port Sai
•ra’s fleet.

Capt. Gen. Augu
from Manila that t
critical; that the i  1U.

creasing in number, ancf the. prov-
ides are daily falling und^- their do-
minion.

At Key West, Fla., a number of the
war prize vessels, together with their
cargoes, were sold at auction, the pro-
ceeds amounting to about $75,000.
The Spanish government has Issued

•n order calling out 26,000 more men,”
the last classea of reserves, for aervice
In Spain.

Twenty thousand Spanish aoldiers
•re said to have arrived at Santiago
•ince the American advance begun.

Seventy-seven Spaniards were killed
•nd 89 were wounded in the fight in the
Jiills near Sevilla with Col. Wood’s and
Col. Young’s commands.
The torpedo-boat destroyer Terror

•Hacked the St. Paul off San Juan and
was fired upon by Capt. Sigsbee and
disabled, , one of her officers and two
men being killed and several wounded.

President McKinley issued a procla-
mation extending the blockade of Cuba
tothescuthern coast from Cape Frances
to Cape Cruz and also blockading San
Juan, Puerto Rico.

Officials In Washington believe Ca-
mara’s fleet will soon return to Cadiz,
Plans are laid to pursue him if he goes
forward, the intention being to crush
him between Dewey’s and Watson’s
Jfoij>s. - -

-------- , .....   J V/., uuitj V*nc ---- - , __________

and child, and a young woman and a mention in Syracuse nominated John
man whose names are unknown were Kline, of Penn Yan, for governordrowned. Gen. Miles has decided to postpone
Thousands of dollars’ damage was Puerto Rico expedition until Gen.

done in ChllllQothe, O., and surrounding Bhafter’s army is fully equipped for the
country by a tornado. work before it.
Gov. Atkinson has issued a procla- Henry Williams (colored), charged

mation calling upon the people of Geor- with assaulting the Brewitt girls, was
gla to observe the Fourth of July. This hanged by n mob at Macon, Mo.
is the first time since the war that a The Egyptian government refuses to
proclamation of this character has been Admiral Camara to coal his ships
issued in any southern state. Mn the Suez canal and ordered him to
Of 101 men who left Seattle for Alaska ,eav£» kis stay having exceeded the 24

in March only four survived. Two were hour limit.
drowned and the others perished from Haines Brothers, manufacturers of
cold and hunger. pianos in New York, made an assign-

In the annual 400-mile fly of the First ment-
Chicago Homing Pigeon club the bird N,ne Per*ons were drowned by the
Gen. Grant made the distance in nine caP8izlng of a skiff near White Castle,
hours and forty minutes, breaking all Ija-
western records. Gen. Shafter was reported to have
Michael Schwab, one of the eight poine<* ®en* Wheeler at the front, in

anarchists convicted of participating the neighborhood of Santiago. A Mad-
in the Haymarket riot in Chicago on rid rePort stated that the Spaniards re-
May 4, 1886, wherein seven policemen J pel led the Americans in an engagement
were killed, died in Chicago, aged 45 a* ^ar)tiago, but there was no confirma-years. tion of the statement^

At Yale university in New Haven, A 8trike of stereotypers caused a
Conn., the degree of doctor or laws was If URPen8^on 0* the morning papers
conferred upon President William Me- in Ckicago on the 1st.Klaley. - Four United States warships bora-
A passenger train on the Wabash bardedMnnznni,lo,ontheGulfofGua-

was wrecked a mile west ofthirlington canayk°* inflicting much damage to
Junction, Mo., and 20 persons were in- the defenses of the place,jured. The debts incurred by Joseph Letter
Thomas J. Kirby’s bank, a private in kis disastrous wheat speculations

nstitution at Abiline, Kan., closed its ln Chic*ff° amount to over $7,000,000.
doors with liabilities of $283,000. .Tke navy department received a- - dispatch from Admiral Dewey, dated

PERSONAL AND political. Cavite, June 27. He made no mention
The republicans of the Second dis- Pf reenforcements and said he had

trict of Minnesota renominated Con- avoided committing this government
pressman J. T. McCleary, and in the to any policy and had left Gen. Mer-
Seventh district Congressman Eddy ritt
was renominated. A horsethief was shot to death by
The Maine republicans have renomi- a POS8e °f citizens eight miles south of

nated Nelson Dingley for congress in ^!nrion, 111.------ ^ iur congress in
the Second district and Charles A. Bou.
telle in the Fourth.
Congressman E. L. Hamilton, of

Niles, has been renominated by accla-
mation by the republicans of the
fourth Michigan district.

Uniaha, Neb., July 13.
Patrick Haggins died in Scranton,

Fa., at the age of 117 years. His father
lived to be 1^1 years old and his mother
oierl at t^e age of 107 years.

In session at Altoona, Pa., the demo-
crota nominated George A. Jcnka for

S°ver.n0r aDd refuBed to endor*« fre<fc

naUd r^UT1i0an! of Mainenaled Got. Llewellyn Power* at the
.tate convention held in Augu.ta.

Tennessee democrats met at Chat-

James Lail, a prosperous farmer,
and his wife, living near Jackson, Mo.,
were murdered by John Headrick, a
19-year-old farmhand who had been
discharged.

The treasury department announces
> rx 4 4 _ — ____ « m

-- Uf-puriment announces
Ihe National Republican league will *knt the total proposals for the new

meet in eleventh annual convention at5 government loan of $200,000,000 agxrro-
maha. Neb.. Jnlv is gate $790,000,000.

The internal revenue receipts dur-
ing the last fiscal year amounted to
$170,000,000, a gain of $23,500,000 over
the preceding year.
A small flying Spanish squadron un-

der Lieut. Sobral will do scout duty and
report the approach of the American
fleet to the coast of Spain.

 Norwich (Vt.) university has con-
ferred the degree of master of military
science upon Rear Admiral George
Dewey, a graduate of the university.

Business throughout the country
shows a healthy condition in almost
all lines.

Gen. Shatter’s army began the at-
tack on the city of Santiago, carried
all the outworks of the Spaniards and

_ '^^Jfy^L.i’kree-quBrterB of a mile
Of the city. The fight lasted all day
and over 400 Americans were wounded
but not many were killed. Morro
castle and the other forts at the en-

ta®wfle4h8 h‘rb0r W*re bombarded

Young deserves special commendation for
his cool, deliberate and skillful manage-
ment
"Col. Wood's regiment was on the ex-

treme left of the line and too far distant
for me to be a personal witness of the In-
dividual conduct of the officers and men,
but the magnificent bravery shown by fho
regiment under the lead of Col. Wood
testifies to his courage and skill and the
energy and determination of his officers.
"I was Immediately with the troops of

the First and Tenth regiment cavalry, dis-
mounted, and I personally noticed their
brave and good conduct, which will be
especially mentioned by Gen. Young.

I personally noticed the good conduct of
Capts. W. H. Bock. Robert P. Walnw light
and Jacob*:. Galbraith, Maj. James M.
Bell, Capt. Thomas T. Know and Lieut.
George E. Brown. The lusu three were
wounded. Maj. Bell, as he lay on the
ground with a broken leg, said: 'I only
regret I can't go on with you further.’
"Capt. Know, though severely wounded,

continued as long as possible to exercise
his command and Insisted to me that he
was not much hurt, and Lieut. Brown also
made light of his wound to me and con-
tinued upon the line until he fainted.

J‘LCa2not "iate P°8,l‘vely as to the slse
of the Spanish force which we engaged, or

of the,r ea"«altle*. further than
-Hh1 u/°.rcf was much Skater than ours,
and that information I have would Indl-

ed^howk •h.lrwkIlted and woun<led exceed-
w.h,ch our troops sustained, but

When wl h 16 °n thl8 Can on,y be verified
Hnnni-K haV0 ̂ f®88 to the reports of the
Spanish commanders. It has given us a
full view of Santiago and the surrounding

close bi’ the fS!#f?abl1e<1 us to reconnolte?

Very r..pec,fX °n“ °f <hat ̂
“JOSEPH WHEELER,

MO; klll«l. g; wound s, 0"
L Irst l nited States regular cavalrv

: kl,,ed' 7- wounded g.
Tenth L nited States regular cavnirv

Bt.™- *»'«!. l: wounded 10
-V-4S5SCJSS. “ — 

A Case of Mrmor)

doTwhe

strings softly and lovingly
about the dark shadow, of the
along the line of fence that
'tree! end of the h.nd.ome preon^
Nothing was in sight.
Looking again at the window, th,
.h.1' •wtly acroi* tU **

and then, lifting up hi, head nndoiJ "
mouth until the moonlight g'ittpJS" ̂
t**.& h« b)y*n >n » >kn^l teiior;^0"

Oh, don t you remember—”
But he got no further.

a

battleship Maine was drop pH f?0*m It
and feU squarely on the sfuger’s h,^

toX^nW r#"
way.— Cleveland Plain Dealer. * * "

Try Alisa's Foot^Eaae
A powder to be shaken into ffic shoe,

thi* season vour feet fee! swollen nZ
and hot, and get tired easily. If J??
smarting feet or tight shoes, trv AIL
Foot-Ease It cool, tfe feet and maU j
ng eaay. Cures swollen and sweating
blisters *bd callous spots. RelievesoorS.

A Good Example.
She-Did you ever see any rapid firini
He— Y es; I waa m \\ ashington when

Spanish minister and attaches were
home.— Chicago Tribune.

CbaH«e Their Tune.
St. Petersburg*, June 29.— In view of

speak with contemptuous pity of Spain
the reason being, ft isallegedfthegTow'

ing fear of a possible Anglo-American
alliance. The Hussian press, however

‘ thi,nk 6uch an "ryof ir a”d P"dic'» 'hat the victory
lead the f S'a,<'8 °ver Spain win

fllct with. Great Britain C°n'

Sighted the Transports.

er*A?«m211C*aC0’ Ju,y 1— The ateam-
er Alameda reports that on June 23
when 45 mUes this ,Me of nonolulu

Ju 1 head’ ^ a,eam" ChI“a under,;

137 miles0, ̂ rHonlluIu^^auS

fpoken*0 Dd ,or Hono'ulu. was

Capias is Qaaahed.

Dieut. Carranza and Senor

a-ir.ua 11. awe-a. i«

Shenandoah's Continued Suocm.
McVleker*. Theater. Ch"o««

People are flocking to McVicker’s froi
of the surrounding country to see thi»
military spectacle.

Money to Barn.
The dnke of Saxe Coburg and Gotha

paul $7,000 for a fiddle. VVhy doesn’t 8j
stnke him for a loan?— Cleveland Leade

Drops r treated free by Dr. U H. Gr«
Hons, of Atlanta, Oa. The greatest dn
sj>ecialists in tlip world. Read their adi
tisemeutin another column of thispape

— 11  a -- -

The desire of appearing clever often i
vents one becoming no.— Rochefoucauld.— — .. .....

To Care n Cold In One Dtp
Take laxative Bromo Quinine TsbleU.
druggists refund money if it fails tooure. !

SINGULAR 8TATEME.V

From Mrs. Rank to Mrs. Pinkhe

The following letter to Mrs. Pi
ham from Mrs. M. Rank, No. 2,

East Susquehanna Ave., Philadelpl
I>a * 1* a remarkable statement of
lief from utter discouragement. I
says:

“ I never can find words with wh
to thank you for what Lydia E. Pi
ham's Vegetable Compound has d<
for me.

“ Some years ago I had womb trou
and doctored for a long time, not i
ing any improvement. At timw
would feel well enough, and otl
times waa miserable. So it went
until last October, I felt someth
terrible creeping over me, I knew i

what, but kept getting worse. I<
hardly explain my feelings at tl
time. I was so depressed in spii
that I did not wish to live, althong

had everything to live fof. Had h
teria, waa very nervous; could i
sleep and was not safe to be 1
•lone*

“ Indeed, I thought I would lose i
mind. No one knows what I endun

“ 1 continued this way until the li
of February, when I saw in a paper
testimonial of a lady whose case *
similar to mine, and who had be
cured by Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
hie Compound. I determined to try
and felt better after the first dose,

continued taking it, and to-day am
well woman, and ckn say from i
heart, 4 Thank God for such a m»
cine.”*

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sufferii
Women to write to her at Lynn, Mas
for advice. All such letters are se<
aud answered by women only.

Go your grocer to-day
and get a 15c. package of

Grain-0
It takes the place of cof-

fee at { the cost.

Made from pure grains
is nourishing and healtJ

fuL
.ttWrmtr.rr^r.lTMTonGRAtf-'



out chiefly by cab drlrcra.

^fthe che.pc^t railroad f»«. f«r
" ...wHKi A through ticket for i,300

•"f Jill' be furnUhed for $1.50, or,
bSmT 1,000 milcB. 9S.W. ̂

American toldler la as cool and
^ A - a --- ---- sailor. Atas the American

r%v.T!r 'r.rr ;.t
the Spanish aoidiera out of their

a‘’ n and then calmly aat down and
Itfthe freshly cooked breakfast pro-
p^red for their enemy. ....... ^
j.ses MAIW EI-I U* Honkofr, a brother
/the Merrimac hero, has by com-
^itire examination won an appoint-
ent at West Point. For four years
® t be has been trying to secure ap-
Mintment at Ue Annapolis Naval
Lsdemr. but could not overcome the
^position of an unfriendly con^ress-

Skoi’s Mknei.ik

lion of Judah, ia
jerasstem in 1900.

the scenes where

of Abyssinia, the
preparing to visit
He wishes to visit
the mother of hit

r»ce the queen of Sheba, was enter*
Uined bv King Solomon. According
to his own genealogical tree Menelik
is the ninety seventh successor of the

queen _________

The advancement of the sons of in-
fluential politicians over the heads of
young men educated for warfare has
cuused much dissatisfaction. A satirist
thus expresses his views on the sub-
ject: “Sons of great men all remind
us we may make our lives sublime,
and with papa’s push behind us we
etn get there every time."

EB SMALL’S PREACHIN'.

If d( ath Is Jest the snd. and aettlss us fsr
keeps,

If when s feller dies It's same as when he
sleeps,

” ^ miTn0r,d * ̂  th*r* ** f*r m* and ****
mill, seernyter me. we ought ter dc the beet

we can;^ °uCht terclimb as high
As If w*'d b« repaid all through tttb by

and by; ,

W# dK-,U,ht ,trlv# f*r *00d' lt llf» b«bat a whiff-
I ain't a-sayln* 'tls. I'm only sayln' Mtf.M

If when we dls we go ter "Mansions of the
Blest,"

Whtra all is perfect peace and paradise
and rest,

ft this world's Jest a vale of sorrer and of
•trlfe

Ter m us fer the next, the higher, better
life,

Why, still It seems ter me, as long’s ws're
here at all.

We must be here ter work, not loaf until
the call.

Though through the grave we gain our seat
on Heaven's cliff—

I don't say as we do, I'm only sayln' “If/

If life Is all, why then, be thankful you're
alive.

And set your aim on high and do and dare
and strive;

If Heaven comes beyond, be manful-Uke
and brave.

And make your Heaven shine a bit this
side the grave;

Don't set around and fret about what’*
goln' ter be,

But make your life a light fer other men
ter see;

No matter, gleamin' robes or grave-clothes
cold and stiff—

I don't say which It Is— I'm only sayln* "If."
—Joe Lincoln, lo L. A. W. Bulletin.

Just at this opportune time, when
the question of our part in the far east
ii under discussion, a Mr. A. W, Hash
reaches Tacoma from a three years’
stay in China, where, he asserts, he has
secured a concession from the Chinese
goTcrnraent for the construction by an
American syndicate of a railroad 900
miles long, which will cost 830,000,000.

t
A SOUTH AMERICAN
HEROINE :: Jhs Part Dons La

Pols Actsd In Frss-
Ing Colombia from Spain's Tyrannical Rult.

Moslems are forbidden to drink
wines or spirits, but In Tunis they
contrive to reach the same ends by
smokinr preparations of hemp flowers#
The milder kind is called kif and if
used in moderation, has no more ef-
fect than wine, but the concentrated
essence, known as chira, produce* in-
toxication as quickly as raw spirits
and leads to delirium tremeha.

The late Justice DanieU« of New
York, was one of the many persona
afflicted with the dread of being buried
alive. *T request," he writes in hit
will, “that interment shall be delayed
until after my decease shall have obvi-
ously and certainly taken place, and
excluding reliance as to that fact on
the opinion of any physician, as such
opinions have to often proved to bo
mistakes."

A resident of Springfield, Mass., ap-
peared at a police station in that city
and announced that he wished to con-
tribute a dollar toward the cost of the
war because Spain tortured some of
his ancestors in the inquisition. The
sergeant in charge declined to accept
the contribution on the ground that if
the ancestors were tortured only a
dollar’s worth the case was not one to
bother with.

Russia, having extended her terri-
tory in Alaska, has been aroused to
the necessity of taking active measures
tocombat infectious diseases in the far
oast The government at St. Peters-
burg is about to send one of the most
distinguished medical men of the em-
pire to England to consult with the
British authorities as to the means
adopted in their far off possession for
checking disease.

Hottentot women, who have long
been supposed to be about the lowest
type of human beings, have an expen-
*1*6 literature of folk stories, folk
aongs and baby songs, with which
they amuse their children. Many of
their stories and songs are of consid-
erable beauty, and seem to show that
in some forgotten period the tribe or
race was much higher in the scale of
civilization than it is at the present
time.

It is curious how, in France, the old-
fashioned lavender has come back into
avor. The plant itself used to be con-
sidered the emblem of affection, and it
* certainly associated in our minds
w»th sweetness and freshness. Many
of the best Parisian flowers are scent-
ed with it, as well as sachets, while
any number of bottles of the perfume
jive selling in Paris every day. It is

tier, perhaps, than some of the high-
ly scented perfumes.

Commodore George C. Remky, the
^aval officer in charge of the base of

K PP{ii8 *or the United States navy at
ey Njfcst is an Iow a man. He was ap-

pointed to the academy at Annapolis
a bBat state in 1855, and was grad-

JaWinlS59. At the beginning of
e eivil war he was commissioned a

ieu tenant of the gunboat Marblehead.
jer the war he was made a lieuten-

nt-cotnmander and later served in
umernus post* of the navy on land

*nd sea. r

TT was in the year 1811 that the South
American provinces of New Grenada

and Venezuela, lyeary of the exacting
domination of Sfiain, united under the
name of Colombia, proclaimed them-
selves an independent republic, and un-

der the leadership of Bolivar gained
their freedom, after a long and bloody

conflict.

In 1814 the liberal army met with re-
verses, and its brave commander was
forced to retire from the country. For
awhile he sought the protection of San-
to Domingo; from which island, in 1817,
hr returned to Venezuela, at the head
of a large force he had collected about

him there; and from this period, till
the termination of the struggle, in 1821,

he remained at the head of a victorious
army and resigned his position when
his services were no longer required.

During the exile of Bolivar, in Santo
Domingo, he was continually informed
of the state of his native country, by
trusty messengers, dispatched by his
friends at home. Every important
movement of the Spanish troops, every
measure of the royalists, and all their
plans were known to him.

It is well known that while the war
of Independence was waging, much
blood was shed ; and the progress of the

royalist array war marked with desola-
tion and massacre. Wherever the
liberals and their sympathizers were
found, the hangman’s rope and the gar-
rote made short work with them; and
no mercy was shown to the unfortunate
Individual on whom suspicions chanced
to fall.
Among the patriots who, at this peri-

od, incurred the suspicion of Sarasno,
the viceroy and commander of the Span-
ish forces, was the unfortunate Senor-
ita Apolinaria Salabarriata, better
known, the history of those times, as
Dona La Pola.
This young lady, a member of one of

the best families of Bogota, who was
distinguished for extraordinary beauty

of person, and many accomplishments,
had early taken a deep interest in the
cause of the liberals; and, like Mine.
Roland, the Girondist of the French
revolution, had made her house the se-
cret meeting-place of the prominent
liberals in Bogota. She was also in di-
rect correspondence with Bolivar; and,
by means of a faithful servant, kept the
commanding general posted in regard
tb everything of interest in the army
of the enemy.
Her beauty, wit and musical talents

made her society courted by all parties;
and on certain evenings, her saloons
were opened for tertulias.or social gath-
erings, at which the Spanish officers
were always welcomed. They listened
with pleasure to her brilliant conversa-
tion, and artistic performance upon the
harp, accompanied by her exquisite
voice; and, unsuspicious of her motives,

freely communicated to her all that
they knew with regard to the intention
of the leader of the royal troops.

As if In the course of ordinary con-
versation, Dona Apolinaria would In-
quire about their absent companions-
in-arms and the destinations of the va-
rious regiments and divisions of the
Spanish army, and in this way possessed
herself of much valuable information,
which she immediately forwarded by
her messenger to the commander-in-
chief of the patriots, who, profiting by
the knowledge, was enabled to act suc-
cessfully against these detached por-
tions of the royal forces. *
At length, however, suspicion of tne

voung lady’s intentions were aroused,
and spies were placed about her person.
The information the Spanish general ob-
tained by these means led to the arrest
of the voung man employed by *er, and a
packet of paper, wa. found upon him

which implicated her. In fact, the mea-
senger, when threatened with the ter-
rors of torture, confessed that be had
long been in the employ of SenoriU
Salabarriata, aud had frequently passed
between the capital and the camp of the

Of course the young lady was Imme-
diately taken under arrrest, and, after a
hasty examination before a military tri-
bunal, was pronounced guilty as a spy
and an enemy of the royal cause, and
condemned to suffer death at the gar-rote. '

At this time Senorita Apolinaria was
nndcr an engagement of marriage with
a young man of rank, who, although
not the least evidence of complicity of
knowledge even of her proceedings waa
adduced against him, was condemned
to be executed with her.

Twelve hour* only were given the lov-
ers to prepare for death; and even this
short time would not have beea permit-
ted had not the tyrant, Samano, con-
sidered It of the greatest importance to
discover, If possible, the real accom-
plices of the young lady; and to effect
this no means were lefL,untrled to In-
duce her to betray her friends.
Even offers of pardon, and additional

rewards for herself and her betrothed,
were made to her on the one hand, and a
death of torture qd the other.
But, like a true heroine, as she was,

the noble young lady refused to impli-
cate anyone, and folemnly asserted the

Innocence of her lover to the last.
Finding It impossible to elicit any-

thing from the courageous girl, scarcely
12 hours were suffered to elapse, when
she, together with young La Pola, her
betrothed husband, was escorted by a
picket of grenadiers to the fatal seat,
where once more an official approached
hem, ‘and addressing himself toSenorita
Apolinaria again made an offer of par-
don and reward, on condition that she
would betray her friends, and give a list
of the patriots she might know of in the
city.

My life," she said to the officer, "is
dear to me, and gladly would I save that
of my lover, were it possible to do so, and
be true to my country and myself; but
neither my own nor his life, even, would
be sufficient to make a traitoress of me!
Your insulting offer of rewards I de-
spise, us I do yonder tyrant!” and wav-
ing her hand toward a veranda where
was seated Samano, who, with savage
satisfaction, was gazing upon the scene,
she seated herself upon the garrote, and
bade the executioner obeydhe orders of
the viceroy.

But still again the officer, as if desir-
ous of saving the life of the beautiful
victim, repeated the offer of pardon,
now upon condition that she would re-
veal the names of a few only of the
principal liberals in Bogota.

Her only reply was:
“Bolivar will soon be here, and then

you will learn who they are.’’
Then, perceiving that' her lover hes-

itated, as if about to speak, through fear
of the death that awaited them, she im-
plored him as the last earthly request,
that if he ever really loved her, to prove
it now by dying without a regret.

"It is a glorious death," she said, "to

die for one’s country. And dying with
me you will show that you were worthy
to live with me. Make no disclosures to
the tyrant, my beloved husband, for
whatever you might say will not change
his purpose— he would never spare your

life."

Then for the first time, as the priests
left them alone with the garroter, did
this noble young woman appear to ap-
preciate the awful doom so soon to be
theirs; and addressing herself to the offi-
cer, who had frequently visited In her
family, she called him by name, and ex-

claimed:
"Is it possible that you, too, have

turned butcher, and can kill a woman—
an old friend!"
She then embraced ^her lover, and,

placing her snowy neck within the
fatal ring, covered her face with her
saya. The lifting of this article of her
dress exposed to view her closely fit-
ting basquiana, on which was em-
broidered in golden threads the words:
"Viva la Patria!”
On seeing this motto of the patriots

thus defiantly displayed to the eyes of
the gazing populace, the impatient vice-
roy gave the signal from his balcony-,
and with one turn of the deadly screws
the souls of the lovers were released
from their earthly tabernacles and
united forever in. Heaven. — N. Y.Ledger. _

Dr. Elizabeth H. Bates Leaves Her

Large Fortune to the Uni-

versity of Michigan.

THE HEDICAL DEPARTMENT ENRICHED.

A Pl«n Made Year* Ax© ftncceaafallr
Carried Out— Hlatory of (he Life
Work of This Noble Womaa— Her
Motto Uvldentlr Waa Deeds, Not
Words.

Makes Him Healtate.
“I don't think men used to be so back-

ward matrimonially as they are now,
she suggested.
“Very likely,” he admitted. "You

see, it used to be so that when a man
wanted to propose to a girl he could
buy a dollar’s worth of flowers, go to
her home, ring the bell, ask for her,
most likely find her there, and ask her
to be his; but now— ”
“Well, what’s the difference now?

she demanded.
‘‘Why, now," he said, “when a young

man makes up his mind to propose to
a girl, he goes to her home two or three
times, fails to find her in, catches on,
as it were, and buys an $80 bicycle to go
after her. That makes him feel -so poor
that when he finally catches her he asks
her to have an iee cream soda and lets
it go at that. I tell you, in the daya
when a man didn’t have to invest $80
or $100 just to begin the courtship he

didn’t lose his nerve so quick.’’— Chi- | ^ her success,
cago PosL

[Special Correspondence.]

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 29. — Dr.

Elizabeth H. Bates, who died April G,
1898, at Port Chester, N. Y., left her
fortune of $125,000 to the medical de-
partment of the University of Michi-
gan for the endowment of the Bate,
professorship of the diseases of women
and children. This is the largest be-
quest ever given to the university and
will yield an income of $6,000 a year.
Even in the early years of Dr. Bates'
practice, when her income was small,
she planned to leave whatever she
might accumulate in the future to the
University of Michigan, because it waa
first in admitting women to its medical
school on a par with men.

Horn la Massachusetts.
Dr. Bates was born April 1, 1832, at

Charlemont, Mass. She was of Eng-
lish ancestry on her father’s side, of
Scotch descent on her mother’s side,
the latter’s maiden name being Fran-
cis Lee Banners. Her great-grandfa-
ther, Benjamin Banners, came over
from Scotland before the revolution,
settling in Boston. Disguised as an
Indian, he assisted at the Boston tea
party, and it was a family tradition
that his chaise carried Gen. Warren to
the battle of Bunker Hill. Three gen-
erations of ancestors in the Hanner*
family lie in a vault under King's
chapel in Boston.

Her Parents.

Dr. Bates’ father was a practicing
physician at Charlemont, N. Y., when
she was born. He was a man of su-
perior ability, clear and precise in ex-
pression, acutely observant, and of a
medical judgment almost unerring in
serious cases. Her mother was an in-
valid for many years. Dr. Bates was
an only child and in her girlhood she
was so delicate that her. father kept
her out-of-doors and took her driving
with him through the country districts
included in his extensive practice.

Started In Her Work.
She began her education in the pub-

lic school of Charlemont, but when
eight years old her father removed to
Morris, N. Y., where she attended a
parochial school for some time and
afterwards an academy at Gilberts-
ville. At 16 she entered Mrs. Willard’s
seminary at Troy, from which she
graduated July 24, 1852. On returning
from Troy she was 20 years old and so
inured to regular occupation that she
confessed that "she felt lost without it

and did not want to do nothing as
other girls did." She told her father
that she wanted to study medicine. He
answered: “If you do, you must do it
desperately. I want no half way work.
Think it over for two weeks, but do not
speak to me of it until then.” With a
decision apparently characteristic, Dr.
Bates answered that she was ready
now, and her father at once started
her in the work. She had read with
him a j'ear before even intimate
friends knew of it. The female medical
college of Pennsylvania was the only
medical school open to women at this
time and from this Dr. Bates was grad-
uated in 1854.

Successful In Practice.
For 20 years thereafter she prac-

ticed with her father in Owego. Both
were successful in general practice
and she especially so in diseases of
women and children. Her mother’s
death in 1872, and her father’s two
years afterward, were severe blows to
Dr. Bates, and broke down her health,
never robust and always taxed beyond
its capacity. She missed the support
of her father’s experience and his com-
panionship, but she continued to
work, removing in 1882 to Port Ches-
ter, N. Y. In this community, where
she lived until her death, she was a
notable influence. The first presidency
of the board of health was given to
her and she was a trustee of the Con-
gregational church, being largely in-
strumental in founding and supporting
it. While not emotional or demonstra-
tive in her religion, almost the last
words she spoke were to ask about the
success of a church entertainment
given that evening to assist in payment
of the church debt.

A Woman of Deeds.
Dr. Bates contributed no writings to

medical annals, being evidently a wom-
an of deeds rather than words. The
large fortune, accumulated entirely
through her own efforts, is sufficient
evidence of her medical skill and
shrewd management. As a pioneer in
women’s practice of medicine, her
dominant will and energy and decided

I personal opinions were leading factors

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.-CfcekorxoM Couutr Storm-Swept.
The worst storm thst ever swept

over Wolverine und vicinity prevailed
for several hours. Rain fell In torrent*
and the wind blew a gale. Many barns
were unroofed and two or three houses
were moved front off l heir founds^
tlons. Orchards were destroyed, and
so many treea were uprooted along tbs
highways that the roads in all direc-
tions wers impassible. There were no
casualties. The loss to the grain crop
is very heavy.

uroope* bp Counties.
The Michigan Bankers' association

held its annual session in Detroit and
it was decided to group the banks by
counties, making seven groups for ths
state. Port Huron will entertain the
bankers next year. The new officers
are:
President, J. W. Porter. Port Huron: flret

vice president, E. J. Phelps, K&lamasoo;
second vice president, Alexander McPher-
son. Detroit: secretary, Julius Hsass, De-
troit; treasurer, D. W. Briggs, Saginaw.

F. N. ft.

Found Guilty.
Dudley Thomas was convicted in tho

circuit court in Traverse City of at-
tempted criminal assault upon Miss
Bertha Clune. The assault was com-
mitted Sunday, May 15, while Miss
Clune was returning from church.
Thomas practically admitted the crime
and the jury promptly convicted him.
He has a wife and two children living
in Grand Ledge.

Health In Mlchlpau.
Reports to the state board of health

from 77 observers in various portions
of the state for the week ended June 25
indicate that intermittent fever in-
creased and diarrhea decreased in area
of prevalence. Consumption was re-
ported at 172 places, measles at 50,
typhoid fever at 18, scarlet fever at 22,
diphtheria at 21, and whooping cough
at 18 places.

Boutina Party Drowned.
• By the capsizing of a boat in which
a party of young people were rowing on
Flint river at Flushing Cbauncey Cook,
aged 18; Lulu Loup, 14; Odalina Loup,
16, and Mildred Packard, aged two
years, were all drowned. Arthur Max-
well, 20 years old, in attempting to res-
cue the party, was also drowned.

All Were Drowned.
Thomas Francisco, Sidney Casler

and Harvey Francisco, father of tho
first named, were drowned in the Chip-
pewa river at Mount Pleasant. Tho
two boys began to sink together while
bathing. The elder Francisco plunged
in to save them and all drowned to-
gether.

A Small Cyclone.
Reports from the northern portion

of the state say that it was visited by
a small cyclone. At Marquette the
rain was very heavy. At Sault Ste.
Marie the Western Union wires were
blown down and at Escanaba many
buildings were blown over.

News Items Briefly Told.
John Westfall, a farmer living south

of Novi, was drowned in Walled lake
-while fishing. He leaves a widow and
one child.
The entire plant and stock of the

Spring Lake Basket company at Spring
Lake was burned, the loss. being $15,000.
Samuel Brownell and wife, of St.

Louis, were arrested on the charge of
murdering Albert Worden. Their chil-
dren were sent to Coldwater.
The new tinning factory of the Buhl

Stamping company in Detroit was
burned, the loss being $14,000.
The order of the Golden Cross hav-

ing attained a membership of 2,000 is
entitled to a grand lodge in Michigan,
and one has been instituted in Battle
Creek.
For the first three months of the

present year railroad earnings in
Michigan aggregated $7,021,638, an in-
crease of $1,132,030 over the first quar-
ter of 1897.

Dr. Ernest T. Tappey, of Detroit, has
been named by President McKinley for
the position of brigade surgeon, with
the rank of major.
The new Masonic building at Three

Oaks was dedicated.
The house belonging to James Pen-

dill, who is prosecuting 25 saloon keep-
ers of Marinette for keeping open Sun-
days was set on fire.
Toni Torkey, an Italian miner, fell

down the shaft 600 feet at the Tilden
mine in Bessemer while attempting to
get on a moving cage and w as instantly
killed.

The output of the flouring mills of
Michigan for the year past was 4,000,-
000 barrels.

At a special election in Berrien coun-
ty on the question of local prohibition
of the liquor traffic prohibition was de-
feated by about 2,000 majority.
Andrew J. Swarthout, an old soldier

and a pioneer, died at Williamsburg.
Fire destroyed several hundred thou-

sand feet of pine logs at Swan Bay%
near Rogers City.
It is said that Detroit capitalists

have bought the Minnesota and ad-
jacent copper mines in Ontonagon
county for $4,000,000.
Dan Duple, a young man living near

Manistique, was struck by lightning
and killed.
Gustave Skogland, the hermit of

Kawkawiin river, who held out in a hut
near Bay City, was found dead.
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We will Buy

Your Huckleberries.

Echoes of the Week.

Pith? Piokiafft Poiatodlr Put for
Qulok Ao&dixvff .

We pay in 100-cent $, or better still,
trade you first class eatables at the follow-
ing prices.

Jncknon Gem Flour, 70 cents per sack.
Good Michigan Flour, 60 cents per sack.
17 pounds Best Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
riioicc Blended « oin>e, 16 cents per pound.
Jamori Cotree, 96 rents per pound,
salt Pork, Clean and Sweet, 8 cents per pound.
Finest Full Cream Cheese, lO cents per pound.
Best Rolled Oats, 8 pound Ifcr 96 cents.

For the BEST eatables at the Lowest
Prices, quality considered, this is the store.

BARGAINS

Through the Condenser This Ortet
Gone, anti la Served Up

tor Herald Pie adore in
Succulent Style.

I^o Staffan it in Detroit this week.

Hn. Amelia Thatcher

Julius Klein is spending a few days at
home.

Miss Florence Bachman is spending some
time in Ann Arbor.

Village taxes are now due, and Ji B.
Cole is the treasurer.

ant

CORNER STORE
Standard 04 count print 4 centa per yard.
Dress goods at half price.

Slater’s Cambric 3±c. Silesia 8 and 10c per vard.
Hooks and eyes 3c per card. Dress Slavs oc per set.
Cotton lowels 5c each. Linen towels 15c each.
Gauze vests 7 and 10c. Coat’s thread 3Jc per spool.

e. \iave 6onie splendid bargains in 35 and 36 suits
Good working shirts at ̂ 5. 35 and 45 cents.
v\ or king pants at 40 and 75 cents.
Wool pants at 81.50 to 83.00.

Tnefte prices cau only hold good until the present stock is closed
out. New goods will be higher. Your patronage solicited

What You Should Eat
Is the question that is agitating the minds
ol our great physicians. x x x

We Gan Tell You!
Eat some of those nice Iresh Steaks from our market We will

is fam^tr ,uppli711with I1,‘m8 aild Pacon for which our market
is famous. 1 hey are cured by our owu process and have no superior.

TERMS-CASH.

ADAM EPPLER,

6E0. E. DAVIS,

Everybody’s
Auctioneer.

Headquarters
at

HERALD OFFICE.
Auction Bills furnish

ed Free.

Min Annie Most visited friends in Ann
Arbor the past week.

Clare Durand, of Detroit, spent the past

week here with friends.

Miss May Congdon of Dexter visltec
Chelsea friends the past week.

Perry Barber visited relatives
friends at Holly the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Freer, of Lima, afe

visiting relatives in New York.

Martin Howe has purchased Chas.
Depew’s residence on South Street,

Fred Fuller, Otto and Henry Stelnbach
assisted the Dexter band at Saline July 4th

Miss Minnie Frink, of Marshall, is the

guest of her aunt, Mrs. C. Girbach, this

week.

Lewis Banner and wife spent a few days

at Brooklyn and Clark’s Lake the past
week.

The M. E. Society are laying new side-
walk in front of their church on Park
Street. *

All checks, post office money orders, and
all telegrams must have a war measure
stamp upon them.

Mrs. Sam Guerin and daughter, Myrta,
spent several days with relatives in Ypsi-

lanti the past week.

Thos. Flemming, of Waterloo, wag
culled to Chicago last Sunday by the
death of bis brother,

The annual collection for fuel will be

taken up in St. Mary.s Church, Chelsea
next Sunday, July 10, 1898.

D. A. Yocum and family and IT. V
Yocum and family, of Jackson, visited
friends here part of this week.

Louise Schnaitman, of Marshall, was

the guest of her uncle, J. D. Schnaitman,

and family a few dayi this week.

The ball game at Picnney on the 4th,

between Pincknei and Chelsea resulted in

a score of 11 to 18 in favor of Pinckney.

Emory Grant picked up a live canon
crackerJuly 4thand had his right hand
and eye badly injured by tbe explosion.

The Misses Sue Pulcipher and Elisa
Armbuster, of Ann Arbor, were the guests
of the Misses Girbach last Monday and
uesday.

The East and West side crossed bats at

lecreation Park July 4th, and at the finish

the score stood 83 to 65 in favor of the
West Side.

Mrs. Thatcher’s maiden name was Fisk

She was born at Watertown, Jefferson
county, New York, on the 4lh of Aorll.
1891. Her father's name was John Fink,

who was a soldier in the war of 1819.

Her grandfather Abraham Fisk, who fu
sided in Kliodo island at the time, was l
soldier of the revolutionary war, and a do-

Cendant of a Jong line of noble ancestors.

In February, 1845, she was married to

Orrin Thatcher, in Butler, Wayne county,
N. Y.; and four years laier^ 1849, they

oarae to this slate, and located In the town

of Sylvan. In 1805 they left (heir farm

and moved into the village of Chelsea,
where Mr Thatcher died Jan. 19, 1886.
and where she also died June 80lh, 1898.
aged 77 years, 9 months, and 96 days.

Mra.Thntcher was a woman of many vlr
tues and few faults. She had many warm
and fast friends, who remember her with

abiding affection and interest. The only
child she ever had died In infancy; and of
her fatner's family, there remains only a

brother, Wallace Fisk of Sylvan, and Mrs.

Caroline Jones of Akron, Ohio, to mourn
her departure.

On Saturday, Julv2nd, after appropriate
services at her home, her remains were de-

posited by (beside of those oflier husband

in the old cemetery at Grass Lake.

Every
Stitch

propwly, they fit ,adT“

I couple pleMure with econ7

like common shoes, but
longer you wear

J. B. LEWIS CD’S

‘Wear-Resisters”

doing Abroad

The following professors and instructors

of the University of Michigan will spend

the summer abroad: Professors Walter and

Levi, and Mr. Brandon of the French de-

partment, will be in Paris; Dr. Warthin,

of the department of pathology, will be

with Professor Scbmorl in Dresden; Pro-

fessor. Lorn bard. physiological department

has already gone to Germany, but will

spend the month of August at Oxford,
ingland, at the Physiological Congress!

Vofessor Patterson of the department of

physics. Professor Worchester of the de

)artment of biotogy, and Professor Ziwet
of the mathematics department, have leave

of absence to study in Germany during

the year 1898-99. They will sail during

the coming summer.

Men s, women's, children'! 1
J. B. LKWUCO., IlotUft,

LEWIS “WEAR-RESISTERS
A re for sale bv

S. S. SOLMZS MEEC. C0.j

S. G. Bush,
Physician and Snrgeoa,

°fflC7 to0?™' m '° 18 l‘- m  1 '» 4 wd
Office In Hutch block. Hcidcncc or,

posite Methodist church, ̂

G. W. Palmer,
PHYSICIAN

AMD

SURGEON*.

Office over Kcmpfs new bask. Cbebn,

6. E. HATHAWAY
(GRADUATE Iff DENTISTRY)

A new preparation for extracting
that does not contain Cocaine or

CTiiivority Studoati oa tha Hoipital

Ship Bslior.

Theodore Lyatcrof Detroit, a junior
medical student of the University of Mich-

igan, has gone to New York to become
the assistant to his uncle, Dr. Lye ter,

chief surgeon in charge of the hospital

ship lie left which sails lor Cuba June 27.

Claude G. Newton of Ann Arbor and
John Winford Byers of Grand Rapids,

seniors in ihe engineering department ofi

the University „f Michigan, have alto 9 to 5

gone to New York to join the same exped-
Itmn Tf 1 1 Isa w •x.t An si... __ • .

-------

cause any of the bad results liable
to follow the use of this dni£.

Gat administered when desired,

Odice over Bank Drag Store.

H. W. SOHiBT
Physician & Surgeon,

Specialti es: — Discuses of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Hours:— 10 to 12 and
17

«n o. ™ST.',n". DENTISTRY ST T*£
i heir pay will be $21 00 per month with * n,J4,l,,er and as reasonable as first-

board, lodging «ud cl0,Ue, rilrnished by w"* ^ ,'"d ^
tlio government. IlLpn.b.Mn ..... . ,Wo «
other engineering studeuls wifi join thisl, 1 , 01 kinds of plnt«— gold, silver, al-
hospital ship. lumluum, Watts metal and rubber. S|*citl

George, the 11 -year old son of Clau
Howe, of Waterloo, was thrown from a
horse he was riding recently and sustained

a broken arm.

Lucy, the lufant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Secor, of North Lake, died July
2nd. 1898. The funeral was held from the
church Sunday.

50 YEARS*
EXPERIENCE SUBSCRIBE

Trace Marks
Designs..... Copyrights Ac.

An»ono f ending a sketch and dcacrlptlnn mar
qrlckiy nnrwlnin Mir opinion free whether an 1

Inrention la pmbatitjr patentable. Count antau
t io*w* Htncllf orinti'lentiitl. Ilm.dhook on I'atenta
tent free. Oldest iiueney for aei-uring patent!,

1‘Mteiita taken thmueh Munu A Co. reculvM
notice, without euanre. in tho

for the

prcwM notice, wnnoui c.^nte, m ino

Scienfmc American.
rt handaoinuly Illuat rated weekly. I^rireat elr
en hit Ion of any arkonltfio lournal. Terma f.t »
ka‘.VaLirJi,<!il,h*’ fL 8u'd ̂ ^1 newadfiMUir,

MUNIt & Co.38'Bro4d*,,Nfiw York
F ft., Waaklngp t j n HERfiLD,

The Chelsea Rifles look fine in their
new uniforms. A Cleveland firm furnlshei

the coats and caps, and Geo. Webster, tbe

tailor, made the pants.

The Rev. Joseph McManus, Dean of
Port Huron, Mich., who is a cousin of Mm
°. *enn, of Chelsea, was a guest at 8t.
Mary’s Rectory last Tuesday.

Died, at her home iu Utica, N. Y., June
29, 1898, Mrs. R. Howard, aged about 70

years. Deceased was a sister of Mcmts.
Jabob and Harry Shaver of this village.

The Woman’s Guild will give asocial at
the cottage of Mrs. C. H. Kempf at Cava-
mmgh Lake, Wednesday afternoon, July
13th. A cordial invitation is extended to
everybody.

Word was received here last Saturday
that Michael Flemming, a former resident

of this village’ had died at his home if,

Chicago. Tho deceased was well and fav-Chicago. The deceased was well and fav- f mU8t churge ttn wlditional fee

orably known here having served as sheriff , 7° for each und «vcry money
of Washtenaw County for two terms. ‘ hy thcm otherwise ordciny, . ami after .Tnl,> 1 ..n ...
of Washtenaw County for two terms

The Climate anti Crop Bulletin, for the
week ending July 4th, 1888, says of Mid,,

gam Weather generally favorable for
laying, harvesting and growth of crops
Haying general and being well secured
VV heat and rye harvest in progress and

will become general Ibis week Corn has
wade splendid progress. Oats heading

Aaaaal School ICaotlag.

The annual meeting of School District
No. S, Fractional of the Townships of|
by bran and Lima, for Ihe election of
School District Officers, and lor the
transaction ol such other business as may

care given to children’s teeth. Both gas
and local anmsthetic used in extruetiof.
Am here to stay. II II. AVERY, D.D.

Cilice over Kempf Bros’. Biruk.

F. & A. M.
-- --------- — u.ucr uuMutta as may I I^ll,ur meetings of Olive Ixul^e

l»iwlully come before it. will be held at No* 15C* & A. M., for 1898:
the Town Hall, Village of Chelsea, o.t ^ '

‘ Uut^: JuilVitf 8 0Cl,‘Ck P "> |M«y3;M«y8i; June 28. JnlySC;
Aug 30; Sept. 27; Ocf. 2S; Nor. "•>William Bacon, Diukctor.

Ooaiuaptloa Positiroly Ottrod.

Mr. R B. Greeve, merchant, of Chll
bowle, \a., cerlifl^ that he had conaump
ion, waa given up to die, sought all nod-

cal treatment that money could procure
Ined all cough remedies he could hear of’

but got no relief; spent many nights sitting
upln achatr, was induced lo trv D,
King s New Discovery, and was cured by
one of two bottles. For naat three yearn
ms been attending to btinesa, und says
Dr- King 8 New Dlacoy-ry is the grandest
remedy ever made, as it has donee o much

for Uitu and also for others in hi, com-
muuny. Dr. Ring’s New Discovery is
guaranteed for Coughs, Colds and Con-
sumption. I, don’, fail. Tri„, ̂  ”

free at Glacier & Stimsou’s drug st

unnttal meeting and election of
officer* Dec. 27.

J. D. SCBKAITMAK. SeC.

f f
• •

on

FIRE ! FIRE
If you want insurance call

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $-16,000,000.

tore.

Michigan (Tentral

11 Tho Niagara Falls Eoute.”

Time table taking effect May 29ik, 1898.

90th MERIDIAN TIME.
Passengers Trains on the Michigan Gen

iral Railroad will leave CbeUea Station us
follows:

or-

*ud after July J Ilf moue7oXfto^i
V the United States p,*t office depart-

mtnts for sum. to be paid In certain for

'f"COnnt,rle! lDck,lli"B Belgium, France
Germany, Italy or Switzerland, may ob
tHin a ,«,st„l order for a .mailer a,„ount in

.l f 'd f taU!* n"""-y fban has hlthertofore
been paid for an order of a like sum Ab

GOING KA8T.

No Detroit Night Express.. 630 a. M

No 36— Atlantic Express ....... 5:88 a.

No 12 — Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a. m

No 0 — Mail add Express ....... 3:15 r. M

going wkst. , \

No 3— Mail and Exiwess ...... 10.00 a. m

No 13 — Grand Rapids Express. .6 20 r. M
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.32 r. M

No. 87 will stop at Chelsea for passen'* — “* Detroit or eastSf11* getting on
Detroit.

L. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsea.

V-W. Rugglks, General Passengtr
and Ticket Agent, Chicago.
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jfe always do as we advertise; of times more

and to
er in every

one

To stimulate our Annual oleiirm? sale of summer pc

® orOenU 18W modet-very l^t lTS.OO Bicycle obtHin.b J, A fall

iurs -k'
The drawing of thi« bicycle will be on the grme plan a, on the

licycle we g«ve away two year* ago. The drawing to Uke place

Saturday Evening, August 6th, 1898
At 10:00 a. m.

We ehall pive with every 25ct pnrehage one ticket on the bicycle-
the Wper the amount, the more ticket*. The more ticket, any cualomer
Us the better .. the.r chance for getting the w heel. We ahull give ticket*
»„ enods bought from any Department from Suturday morning nr .nf!
Jk to Saturday Evening Aug. 6th and shall place du dicate/of feTehrv
ticket given any cnetomer in a aealed box. fhi* hot wil be opened in onr
PrT Good, department by entirely d.atnterested parties c tosen among t e
cuttoraers m the atore at the time The 25th ticket from the box take*

wheel, which will be either a Ladle* or Gent, as preferred by the
viuuer.

fcfciaftoa Novi

Washington, D. C.. Julv 1. 1808.-
The rtpnniah bluff of sending fleet
through tfc| gwiCUmi t.i Um Philippinfs
hat* t xjilfHled, and the fleet hat siNrief
hark tf> Hpain, where it will have an ex

Celleot chance to Ik* destroyed by WulsonV
fleet.

1 he Senate Ims adopted a resolution ex

tending the thanks ot Ct/ngress to Lieut.
Newcome for gallantly rescuing the dis-
abled torpedo boat WinshiA , at Cardenas.

»ml providing medals for him and his
crew. A bill has also been passerf pro-
viding for the retirement on lull pay of

Capt, Hogdaon, of the revenue cutter Me
Cullogli, now attached to Dewey’s fleet us

a dispatch treat. As Capt. Hogdson
already holds the highest rank possible in

the revenue marine service, and will retire

in September, this is the only way open to

reward him for his work in the buttle of
Manila Bay.

Presiding officers, permanent or other-

wise, of the Senate may have ordered roll

calls bedausc of the absence of a quorum
IVom tbe floor without the point of “no

quorum” having been made by a Senator
before Senator Jones, of Ark , did so this

Aii

SUMMER
H. S. HOLMES MERCANTILE CO.

Batterick Patterns for June now on Sale.

Spain Will Settle
We Have Settled

Down to buBines* and have secured Mr. Illie, one of Michigan’*
Best Baker#. 6

We Challenge the world to produce anything betterHhen ours.

Try Our Ice Cream.
Give us a trial,

ARCHIE MERCHANT

week while he was temporarily in the
chair and Senator Cattery was making a

speech against the annexation resolution,

but ifso, the oldest senator had uo recollect-

ion of it. Senator Jones is one of tbe

leading opponents of annexation, and he

staled at the beginning of this debate (bat

he intended to keep a quorum ou the floor

while it lasted. Nobody charges that his
action was an assumption of authority not

vested in the presiding officer of the Senate,

but it will not be surprising should Vice

President Hobart ignore the anti’s in

choosing temporary chairmen during the

remainder of the debate; which is now
generally bdeived to be on its last legs.

A vote is expected sometime next week,
and us 5C Senators are known to favor tbe

resoluteon the result is not in doubt.

A favorable report from tbe House com
mittee on Alcoholic Liquor Traffic on the

bill to prohibit the sale of intoxicants ou

reservations and in buildings controlled by

tbe U, S., says the committee unanimously

conclude that few, if any, reasons exist

why the U. S. should engage in the liquor

traffic, even to tlic exteut ol legal zing or

Means a general shak-

V

ing up of everything.

Whether you are go-

ing to move or not,

look around and see

if you don’t need some

Deposit your Money in the

Chelsea Savings Bank

permitting tbe sale of intoxicants where it

has control, including the Capitol,

Germany continues to ifficially talk
friendly to this government, but the news

from Admiral Dewey shows that the nets

ol the German navy are (nr from being as
friendly as the talk of the German govern-

Spar gtanb.
’ Money in protected from tire and burglars by the best screw door, electrica

il&rra. burglar proof vault-safe made.

W.J. Knapp, Pres. Thos. S, Sears, Vice-Pres. Geo. P. Glazier, Cashier.
_ _ ___

KOA1-*
Haying purchased the Glazier Stove Company's Coal Business, we

will continue to sttppiy the people of Chelsea with

At Rock Rottom Prices.

The Chelsea Manf. Co.
Office near depot.

The Detroit Journal is Made for

and Appeals to the Thinking,

Conscientious,

and Influential Qasses.
I think you have succeeded in your endeavor

to put The Journal on a high planei of excellencea atanr^nnlnt 'A Till tO fTl H K O 1L

Aflvertii

Find

The Journal

^ ProOtablft

Medium

to put The Journal on a high plane- of excellence

llieha?,e been a dally reader of the paper for
some years, and have been pleased to jrmrw ot

its high character deserves.
J. B. MOORE.

Justice Michigan Supreme Court.

An Agent in every town. By mail $1.25 for 3 months.

Subscribe for the Herald.

$1.00 per year.

ment. Germany lias assembled a fl«*et of
warships in Manilla Bay that is quite as
strong if not sponger than Admraial
Dewey’s fleet.- Of course, this government

must accept the claim of Germany that the
only business of this fleet is the protection

of German citizens at Manila, until some
act showing otherwise has been committed,

but that is no reason why the administra-

tion should beleiye that claim made iu
good faith. There are leas than fifty Ger-

man citizens m Manila, and as long ns
Dewey is there their private interests and

their persons would receive the same pro-

tection given to Americans. Officials
refuse to acknowledg that they entertain

suspicions of Germany’s intentions, or, in

tact, to discuss at ail the possibilities of

German interference in the Philippines.
It is known however, tiiat Dewey has
orders not to allow any foreign interference

with the carrying out of his orders, and

that Gen. Green, who is in command of
the first detachment *of Gen. Merritt's

army, now on the ground and acting in

concert with Dewey, has similar orders.
Should the German fleet attempt to do
anything not sanctioned by Dewey there
would be a bigger battle in Manila Bay

than the one which resulted in the destruct-

ion of the Spanish fleet. Dewey is not
the sort of man to be either bluffed or
bamboozled; he will carry out his orders

regard le&s of consequences.

It is true Americanism to honor brayo

deeds regardless of rank. The Senate
therefore deserves praise for having added

the names of the seven men who volun-
teered to go wrth Lieut. Hobson to the
bill tending the thanks of Congress to tbe

men who so daringly sunk the Merrimac
in the mouth ot Santiago harbor.

Sow to Look.

Good looks arc really more than skin
deep, depending entirely on a healthy
condition of all the vital organs. If the

liver be inactive, you have a bilious look;

if your stomach be disordered, you have
a dispeptic look; ifyour kidneys be affect-

ed you have a pinched look, Secure good

health, and you will surely have good"
looks, “Electric Bitters’’ is a good Alter-'

ative and Tonic. Acts directly on the
stomach, liver and kidneys. Purifies the

blood, cures pimples, blotches, and boils,

anp gives a good complexion. Ever}' bot-

tle guaranteed. Sold at Glazier & Slim r

son’s Drug Store. 50 ceuts per bottle*

Perhaps you have a

small quantity of sta-

tionery left— that need

not prevent you from

ordering some more.

A Few Words

About ycur printing.

There is such a thing

as Getting good work

at reasonable prices.

The place to get that

kind ot work at that

kind of a price is at

1

/



A DECIDED VICTORY. I ^Xmy,“ondgh:dh\^rr0,:nn m^iu- Dvwvr Dlwi|ip«»**e«.

Work of Shaftcr’g Troops Before
Santiago So Regarded.

Falljr Prepares for the Ploal Steoa-
' sle, Which, It U Co»aaeo«ly Me-

llered, Moat Kod la the Pall
of the Spaalah Stroaphold.

Washington, Julj 2.— The suspense
which followed the receipt of lien.
Bhafter’s dispatch earlj Friday morn-
ing announcing that a battle had been
ibegun near Santiago was relieved at
12:30 this (Saturday) morning, when
a preliminary report of the day's op-
erations was received by (ien. Corbin
from Gen. Shafter. As had been ex-
pected by the officials of the war de-
partment the tight lasted until sun-
down. During the day probably it was
not possible for Gen. Shafter to stop
In the midst of the performance of hia
onerous duties to send dispatches to
the department. He was seriously oc-
cupied and the work accomplished, as
Indicated concisely in his dispatch,
clearly shows that not much grass
grew under his feet during the day.
The president and the war officials are
Immensely pleased at the information
conveyed in Gen. Shafter’s message.
While they learned with aincerest re-
gret that so nmay of the American
troops had fallen in the fight, the
ground gained by the day's conflict is
regarded as a great victory.
The battle establishes pretty con-

clusively that the Spaniards are no
match for the enthusiastic and aggres-
sive United States troops. They were
driven from their strong entrench-
ments in front of Santiago back into
the city and the Americans are now
occupying the entrenchments and
awaiting only the dawn to resume the

London. July A dispatch to the
Daily Telegraph from Manila, dated
Tuesday, June 28, via Hong-Kong, mays:
The nonarrival of the American trooptf
has grievously disappointed Admiral
Dewey, but the Americans still count
on celebrating the Fourth of July in
Manila. It is reported Admiral von
Diedericha sent two vessels away on
learning that America regarded his
attitude aa unfriendly. A wholly im-
proved feeling now exists. The Amer-
ican officers express confidence In
their ability to dispose of any ahlpa
Spain can now send, but In riew of the
alleged strength of Admiral Camara's
squadron, the wish is expressed that
the Americana had at least one battle-
ship.

War Peellas IteTlvreg.
Madrid, July 2.— Two cabinet coun-

cils were held Friday. A revival of the
war feeling is noticeable. The clerical
organa publish violent art idea against
the advocates of peace and the priests
are preaching a war to the bitter end.
The conservatives also declare against
the idea of peace at the present mo-
ment.

FAIL TO PUBLISH.

Trouble with Stereotype re Causes
Cbleoeo Newspapers to Mlse

aa Iseue.

WORK FOR TROOPS.

Gen. Shatter1* Army Begins the At-

tack on Santiago.

F*»bt Lasts All nay— Baea^*a Oat-
works Carried— Oar Forces WltU-
la Tkree-Qaarters of a Milo of
tko City— Caaaalt lea Over 400.

Chicago, July 2. — The following bul-
letin was postegl at every Chicago
newspaper office Friday evening at ten
o'clock: At eight o'clock this (Fri-
day) evening the Stereotypers union
notified the newspaper publishers of
Chicago that unless their demands for
an increase of wages from $3.23 to $4
per day, reduction of the working day
from eight to seven hours, with pay-
ment at the rate of 75 cents per hour

greater battle which will result, it is for overtime, and other concessions
confidentlv-Wfeved br the war offi- ! wer* at once ̂ eded to, they would
ciala. in the fall of Santiago before 1 refume to return to w°rk- In conse-
Sundar night and perhaps before ! <*uence th,B act,on a11 Chicago pa-

pers will not appear on Saturday.nightfall to-day.
Corbin on the Battle.

Adji. Gen. Corbin put the situation
strongly and picturesquely this morn-
ing while speaking briefly of the ag-
gressiveness and tenacity of Gen. Shaf-
ter.

“The old bull dof.*‘ said he. referring
thus half affectionately to the dlstln-
gutahed commander of the Fifth corps, “is
lytnc righz there with hi* teeth In their
neck, only waiting the coming of day-
light to finish the work he ha* so mag-
nificently begun. The engagement yes-
terday wa* very heavy for a preliminary
fight, but It acore* a decided victory for
u*. I regret to know that Shafter has sus-
tained so heavy a loss, but we may hope
that there are not, as he says, many killed.
It la. however, pretty certainly to be true
that the loss In an engagement like that of
yesterday, where the battle line extended
over several rntlea, will be much heavier
than is Indicated by the first reports. It Is
manifestly Impossible. In cases where the
battle has raged all day and until dark, to
ascertain with definiteness the loss sus-
tained."

To Cwt Oil Retreat.
The military authorities here are

fully considering the chances of such
a retreat of the Spanish army from
Santiago and are endeavoring so to
ahape events that Gen. Shafter's force
will not only take Santiago, but will
capture the 12,000 Spaniards before
they get away northward to effect a
juncture with Gen. Pando. Full in-
formation as to the possible lines of
retreat has been placed at the disposal
of the war department.

Germany Not Infrlendly.
Assurance was given at to-day’s ses-

sion of the cabinet of the expectation
of the administration that Germany
would not interfere at Manila. There
was some discussion on tins point, but
both the president and Secretary Day
eaid they had received assurances that
there was no unfriendly action con-
templated on the part of the German
empire. They expressed the belief that
there was no real foundation for the
reports of the unfriendly attitude of
Germany and of radical steps contem-
plated by that government, and indi-
cated their personal conviction that
there need be no serious apprehension
on that acore. Several members of the
cabinet apparently do not share this
confidence in the German attitude.
The administration has much confi-
denco in the judgment and tact of
both Admiral Dewey and (ien. Mer-ritt. /

The latest advices, it was reported
to the cabinet, were that Admiral
Camara's Spanish fleet would proceed
through the Suez canal on Its journey
to the Philippine {islands. This, how-
ever, is discounted by previous Ex-
pectations and preparations, and there
is confidence in the arrival of the Mon-
terey, the Monadnock and the Charles-
ton off Manila before Camara can pos-
sibly reach there.

Respects Oar Blockade. •

Berlin, July 2. — The following dis-
patch has been received from Hong-
Kong:
“According to trustworthy Intelligence

from Manila the Spanish governor general
had a few days ago, at his own request, s
meeting with Admiral Dledrlcha (the com-
mander of the German navai, forces In
the far east), in order to propose. In be-
lialf <<f th<- Spaiil.sh Ko\t rmm-nt. that
Manila Hhould be handed Into the provi-
sional charge of a neutral commander.
The proposal was rejected by Admiral
Dledrlcha, In view of the American block-
ade."

Dewey Heard From.
Washington, July 2.— Th« navy de-

partment received a dispatch Friday
from Admiral Dewey, dated Cavite,
June 27. He made no mention of reen-
4prcemenU and Mid be bad avoided

This action of the newspapers was in
persuauce of an understanding recent-
ly entered into, including, among
other provisions, the following agree-
ment:
"In the event of n strike In any of the

departments of one or more Chicago daily
newspaper offices, the mechanical re-
sources of all our offices shall be pooled to
the extent and with the purpose that no
newspaper shall be published unless, and
until, all newspapers can be promptly pub-
lished on same day."

Stercotypera have been averaging
from $19.50 to $22 per week on six day
evening papers, and from $24 to $27
on seven day morning papers. It is an-
ticipated that an influx of stereotypers
from all parts of the country will be
so immediate and so great that the in-
terruption of publication will con-
tinue for but a few days.

GREAT FORTUNE GONE.

Immense Lease* of Joseph Letter In-
dicated by Heavy Loans Made

to Meet His Debts.

Chicago, July 2.— Levi Z. Leiter
has completed negotiations with
the Northwestern Mutual Life In-
surance company for a loan of
$3,000,000 for ten years at four
per cent. The securities consist of a
number of the most valuable pieces
of business property in the city. In
completing details of the loan, Mr.
Leiter informed the agents of the
Northwestern that he would probably
require further advances of about $3,-
500,000 or $4,000,000.
The money obtained by Mr. Leiter

will go toward the liquidation of debt
incurred by his son, Joseph Leiter, in
the recent wheat speculation. The
share of Joseph Leiter in the immense
estate of his father will be nearly, if
not entirely, consumed by his specula-
tion. Mr. Leiter’s notice that he
would probably require between $6,-
000,000 and $7,000,000 in loans on his
property is taken to indicate the ex-
tent of Joseph Leiter’s losses he is
compelled to bear, being in excess of
the sum of losses in the deal above
Joseph Leiter’s private fortune, which
was variously estimated at from $1,-
000,000 to $3,000,000 before he began his
career on the Chicago board of trade
over a year ago.

A BLOODY DEED.

A Farmhand In Mlssonrl Murders
His Employer and tbs Lat-

ter's Wife.

St. Louis, July 2.— A special to the
Post Dispatch from Jackson, Mo., says:
James Lail, a prosperous farmer, and
his wife, living three miles south of
here, were murdered Friday by John
Headrick, a 19-year-old farmhand who
had been discharged. Headrick shot
the farmer four times, killing him. The
murdered man’s wife threw herself on
his body and asked for mercy, but
Headrick cut her throat. After com-
pelling the daughter of his emplpyer
to wash the blood off his clothes Head-
rick escaped. A sheriff’s posse is in
pursuit.

Nortb Wind Damages Grain.
San Francisco, July 2. — A severe

north wind has done considerable dam-
age to grain and fruit in the Sacramen-
to and San Joaquin valleys. The great-
est lota will fall upon the growers of
wheat. Some conservative farmers es-
timate that 40 per cent, of the wheat
has been threshed out by the storm is
certain iocaUtiet, ~

Washington, July 2. — The war de-
partment has received the following
from Gen. Shafter dated at Siboney;
“Had a very heavy engagement Fri-

day which lasted from eight a. m. till
f undown. We have carried their out-
works and are now in possession of
them. There is now about three-quar-
ters of a mile of open between my

• lines and the city. By morning troops
will be entrenched and considerable
augmentation of forcea will be there.
Gen. Lawtoh's division and Gen. Bates’
brigade which have been engaged all
day in carrying El Caney, which was
accomplished at four p. m., will be in
line in front of Santiago during the
night. I regret to say that our cas-
ualties will be above 400. Of these

! not many killed.(Signed) "SHAFTER."
General Assault.

Playa del Este, Province of Santi-
ago de Cuba, July 2. — A general assault

: on the city of Santiago de Cuba by
the land and sea forces of the United
States began at seven o'clock Friday
morning.

Gen. Lawton advanced and took pos-
session of Cabona, a suburb of San-
tiago.

Mbrro castle and the other forts at
the entrance of the harbor were bom-
barded by our fleet. The Vesuvius
used her dynamite guns with good
effect.

The Spanish fleet in the harbor fired
on the American troops, who were
very close to the city.

Spanish Retreating.
Washington, July 2.— The signal of-

fice has received the following from
one of its officers at the front: “Amer-
ican troops driving Spanish troops
back. Wounded being brought in
right along.”

Siboney, July 2.— Via Playa del Este,
Guantanamo Bay.— -At one o’clock Fri-
day afternoon, after five hours terrific
fighting, the Spanish began to leave
their entrenchments and retreat into
the city. Many Americans were
wounded and are being brought in.
One man had both arms shot off and
was wounded in the hip, but was
laughing.

The Battle Begun.
Washington, July 2.— The battle has

begun. This was the startling news
conveyed in a dispatch received from
Gen. Shafter at ten o’clock Friday
morning:
"Secretary of War. Washlnsrton.-Camp

Near Sevilla, Cuba.— Action now going on.
The firing only light and desultory. Be-
gun on the right near Caney, Lawton’s
division. He will move on the north part
of the town of Santiago. Will keep you
continually advised of progress.

“SHAFTER,
"Major General.”

Brief as it was, it told the whole
story that the first shots of the Idng-
expected crash of arms, probably the
first great land engagement of the
war, was under way. It sent a thrill
through official circles, from the high-
est to the lowest. Secretary Alger
was the first to read it. He passed it
to Gen. Corbin, adjutant general of
the army, and directed him to take it
at once to the white house. Gen. Cor-
bin went to the president carrying the
original dispatch. He was back short-
ly, and then a “bulletin was posted
giving the dispatch verbatim. Until
then only the higtier officials had
known that the decisive hour was at
hand.

Military Balloon Floating.*
Gen. Miles, commanding the army,

received a copy of the dispatch soon
after it arrived. He had anticipated it,
for only a few hours before a dispatch
came to him from Gen. Breckinridge,
inspector general of the army, stating
that the spirit of the troops was high
and that they were eager and expect-
ant of action. Gen. Breckinridge’s
dispatch indicated that results might
be expected very soon. Gen. Miles also
received another dispatch, sent quite
early 4n the morning, from Shafter’s
headquarters, saying that the big mil-
itary balloon was now high in the air
and was giving opportunity for obser-
vation over a great sweep of country.
This, in itself, was of incalculable
value to our troops. Brave reconnois-
sances hadrbeen made, but these were
of little value compared to what could
be seen from the balloon a mile or so
in the air, commanding a radius of ob-
servation of from 20. to 40 miles,
with powerful telescopes. Gen. Miles
had seen these war balloons in suc-
cessful use at Aldershot; again during
the French military maneuvers, when
» six-horse wagon, to which the great
air ship was anchored, followed a
squadron of cavalry on the dead run.
He says German ships going at 18
knots have hauled these captive bal- 0f the trnnn
loons along with them. At St. Peters- h t^00P8-
burg also he saw them operated dur-
ing maneuvers.

Lawton Begins Attack.
According to Gen. Shafter’s report,

the attack on Santiago was begun by
the Second division of the Fifth army
corps, commanded by Brig. Gen. H.
W. Lawton. This division consists of
three brigades made up as follows:

Twenty -sesond United States Infantry and
th* Second Massachusetts Infantry.
Second brigade, commanding officer un-

known, but supposed to be Col. Bate*—
First United States Infantry; Fourth Unit-
ed States infantry aad Twenty- fifth United
States infantry.
Third brigade, commanded by Brig. Gen.

A. R. Chaffee— Seventh United Slates In-
fantry, Twelfth United Statea Infantry and
Seventeenth United States Infantry.

All Hegmlars Except Massachusetts.
It thus appears * that the di-

vision which opeued the hostilities of
the day is composed entirely of reg-
ular troops, seasoned and experienced
in battle, with the exception of the
Second Massachusetts volunteer in-
fantry, which is regarded as one of
the best volunteer organizations of
the army.
In reply to a message asking Gen.

Shafter how many transports could be
sent back to Tampa in order that re-
enforcements might be sent him, Adjt.
Gen. Corbin late Friday night received
the following reply: “Col. Humphries
has been ordered to return ns many
transports as possible at onee.”

Dangers of (he Situation.
Off Santiago de Cuba, June 30, Filed

Port Antonio, Jamaica, July 2. — A two
days' visit to the Cuban lines and out-
posts by a correspondent has devel-
oped a situation which, if not broken
by u vigorous and successful attack on
Santiago, may result in causing much
more serious work than has been an-
ticipated with the Spanish forces that
have retired from the vicinity of Azer-
raderos, on the west, and Daiquiri, on
the cast, to join Gen. Linares. The
forces in Santiago and within the forti-
fied defenses of the city now number
11,000 — 7,000 regulars and 4.000 volun-
teers. Concerning the latter, the Cu-
bans allege that they will not fight
with any heart, but will lay down
their arms. According to Spanish sol-
diers captured and held in the camp
of Gen. Perez, near Guantanamo, half
of the force of men on the Spanish
warships had been landed, with all
the lapid-fire guns. This would make
a total force In the city of 12,500 men,
in addition to the protection from
earthworks and forts and the assist-
tfnee of the ships in the harbor.

To meet this force, or at least to in-
vade its stronghold, the American
commanders now have 17,500 men and
4,000 Cubans — the latter to prevent, if
possible, flank movements at the ex-
pense of the Americans. Now here is
thedangerous and most significant fea-
ture of the situation: Marching from
Manzanillo, 120 miles west of Santiago,
and having been on the road for six
days, quite well advanced now in its
progress, is Gen. Pando, with seven
battalions, aggregating 8,400 men. To
oppose him is Gen. Jesus Rabi, with a
force of 2,200 Cubans, lying in wait
17 miles from Santiago and on two
roads. Now, of course it would be per-
fectly possible for Gen. Pando to take
his column far to the north and make
a junction with the Spanish troops
supposed to be on the way from Hol-
guin, and numbering, it is said, 9,000
men. This advance from the north is
being held in check by about 1,500 Cu-

bans, under Gen. Castillo, who claims
to hold the passes.

The object of the Spanish advancing
from Manzanillo, may be to elude Rabi,
and by effecting a junction with the
Spanish from the north to form an
army of 17,400 men. As a flank on the
west end of the American army, facing
the city, Gen. Rabi’s forces combined
with those of Gen. Castillo would only
give a combating force of 3,700 Cu-
bans, and the Cubans do not hesitate
to run before overwhelming numbers.

Another Menace.
Nor is that all that menaces. Leav-

ing Guantanamo, camp of marines
and plunging into itie wood to the west
the correspondent found a force of
800 Cubans under command of Col.
Perez. This force had variously been
estimated at from 1,800 to 2,500 Cu-
bans, but there were certainly not
more than 800, as Col. Perez admitted
in the course of conversation, al-
though he had distinctly claimed to
have about 2,000 men.' This force of
800 is supposed to be keeping at bay
3,400 Spanish troops who are in the
town of Guantanamo. The mariues
are near this camp, but to the east of
it; so that they could do nothlnir to
prevent the Spaniards from moving to
the west on the flank of the American
army. In other words there are to the
northeast and west of the army of in-
vasion flanking forces of Spaniards
comprising over 20,000 troops, held at
bay by less than 5,000 Cubans whose
fighting qualities are as y*t rather
enigmatical.

Caban Troops Bent Back.
Washington, July 2._An official dl.-

patch was received at the war depart-
ment confirming the press report that
Oen. Shafter had sent back on trans-
ports to Aserruderos whence they
came, 2,000 of Garcia’s Cubans. The
purpose Is a double one; first, to pr,

and second, to prevent the retreat in

HUMOROUS.

Why Isn't thunder a sort of wntwreport? **

1 1 make* a cyclist hot to tell him he i.
riding an “ice wagon."-— L. A. W R..lletin. ' **
Fond Parent— “That child is ?ui) ̂

music.” Sarcastic Visitor — •‘v*?
What a pity it ft allowed to escaue ’’
Tit-Hlta.

“Have you any expectations, Jack?"
“I can tell you better, J ulia, after I har*
had a confidential talk with your fs
ther.” — Chicago Record.

Hanlelgh — “Do you enjoy bicycling?"
Foote— “Can’t say that I do; but thea
the only experience I have had is jn be-
ing run into. Perhaps if I should learn
to ride I might enjoy it better."— Bo*,
ton Transcript.

In Earnest.— “Do you think their en-
gagement really means anything?"
“She says it means more tandem rides
and ice cream than the last one she
managed, or it will be broken off
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Horrible!— “Think of those poorfeb
lows who will have to fight under the
blazing hot Cuban sun!” “Yes; but
think of those who will have to fight un-
der some famous man's son!”— Phil*,
delphia North American.

“Paw,” asked the little boy, “didn’t
you say in your speech that you ex-
pected the map of the world to be
changed soon?” “I think I did,” said
the orator. “Then what is the use of
my study in* jography ?”— Indianapoli*
Journal.

Mistress— “Charley writes me that he
will coach his class this season. Isn't
he a son to be proud of?” Bridget
—“He Is, indade, mum, an’ we kin both
fale our proudniss, fer its mesilf thot
has a bye who is a coachman, too.”^
Brooklyn Life.

In the Rhetoric Class.— “Miss Kerbiff,
in the sentence, ’Daniel Webster stood*
there like a great oak tree,' point out
the idea the author was trying to con-
vey. In what respect could Daniel
Webster be said to resemble a ‘great
oak tree?”* “Well, he may have been
rooted to the spot.”— Chicago Tribune.

THE LAWS OF ABYSSINIA.

How Criminals Are Punished In Lra-
prror Menelek's Hack Num-

ber Country.

the direction of the SpanUh garXn

The laws of Abyssinia are primitive
and based on those of the Israelites:
“An eye for an eye.” There are neither
law courts nor lawyers; both plaintiff
and defendant plead their own cause.
Formerly, prior to the appointment by
King Theodore of executioners, the
guilty person, In ease of murder, was

slain in exactly the same manner ia
which he had taken the life of hia vic-
tim. For instance, if a man killed an-
other with a sword, the avenger of
blood had to use ft similar weapon. If
death had been caused by blows from
a club, a club was used to take the life
of the murderer. This law most un-
justly operated even in cases of man-
slaughter;; and the life of a man who
unwittingly and unintentionally had
caused the death of another could be
demanded by the relatives of the de-
ceased.

Among many others, an instance of
this kind was once related to me. Two
men were cutting grass on the side of a
precipice, and when they were about to
descend one of them fastened the end
of a rope around his companion’s body
to lower him down the cliff, and at-
tached the other end to the trunk of s
tree. Accidentally the man to be low-
ered slipped before all was ready, ands
coil of the rope becoming entangled
round his neck he was strangled. Hi*
comrade, on subsequently descending
by slipping down the rope, was horri-
fied to find him dead at the bottom, and

hastened to the village to report the cii^
cumstance. The Judge passed a sen-
tence of manslaughter, and ordered
a fine of $150 to be paid to the widow.

The widow, however, refused the com-
pensation and demanded the literal
carrying out of the law.

After some deliberation it was agreed
that she should carry her point, and the

unfortunate and perfectly innocent
man was sentenced to be hanged with
the same rope which had caused the
fatal accident; the rope was, accord-
•nffly* fastened round his neck, and he
was hauled up a few feet from the
ground, suspended a few moments and
then lowered again. The widow’, be-
lieving him from all appearances to be
dead, was satisfied; but thetrelatives of

the victim hastened to him and applied
restoratives, which were so, effective
that in course of time he got up and
walked away. The widow was furious,
and demanded that sentence should lie
again enacted, adding: “Next time I
will hold on to his feet until he Is dead.”

TTie judge, however, declared that jus- (
tlce must be tempered with mercy, and
Her demand was not complied with.—
N. ^- Independent.

Bombard Mansanlllo.

Gult of Guacanaybo, on Thursday In
fllcting much damag. to the
of the place. Spanish gunboau To
cording to this dispatch, opened’ fire
upon the American ships. whlch tW
moved out of range. “ a

Traaslatlo* Uaaecrssary. i

Brown — Isaacs, just as a matter of
curiosity, how Would you translate “ten
thousand dollars” into Hebrew?-'

Isaacs — Mein friendt,. dot expression
vob very goot Hebrew choost as it is-—
Puck.

Terrible Results.
Watkin*— I told Ethel last night if

•he laughed again I’d kiss her.r~

Woolens— Well, whataboutlt?
Wat kina — She had hysterics. — N. Y«

Journal.



THRIFTY dutch.

Wmf l» Which They Atfoilnl*.
19,109 ter Aflfalr* l»

Recent development* in the Phillp-

«neh le»(1 '•P*®**1 ,nt<,re*t to 11,1 in-
# nnwition a* to how other nation* have
lv*d theadminUtratlve problem* that

rbapa w’111 •0011 confront o»r»elve*.
innreciation of thi* fact haa cruised Mr.
J?Lrt I*. Skinner, the United State*
r„(»ul at Marseilles, to report and the
..ip depariuient to print an interview

«hieh he recently bad with a Dutch
official, ju*t arrived, after a Iohr stay in

DIDN'T KNOW LIGHT GREEN.A Dominie Who Who .
Trifle Off la DlaUn*uUh-

Colors.

jivs. That island has a population jd
most exactly like that of the Philip-
ines. They number some 15,000,000,

Jnd practtcslly all of them are densely

vohmteer different1*™ Wh° Want 10
t»ons in the downfownT-t^11'11* *ta'
mated that at lpa«i in ,,lr,.ct it ta esti-
miasiona shall lx* iH,at C0ln*

het- Some of these kf tfe‘r *atTi'
eventually convinced d be are
can be gained in he fit aB m,uch g^ry

i««e thTtfe t
Trt *i7ld n°et ̂ kKrdeJ.on’S:

'll l ,omi'
up of a (icairahle^peepw to haVe the make
broad, and walked with 1’*®* 1'?8 anc
The stranger n,,litary steP*
United St.^^.nd wellnlfJ1^^ the

ignorant and full of caste and religrioua
prejudices. Yet Java has been a source
 . s A v.
of wealth and strength to Holland, and
the net annual revenue la about $14,000,-

000, after paying *11 expenses, InclucHnff
the maintenance of an army of 20,000
men to repress piracy and brigandage.
There have been occasional rebellions,

but none of them has Involved any large

part of the colony. The effort of the
government is to educate atud elevate

these people, without, however, outrag-
iog their racial instincts. To this end
the native sultans and chiefs are re-
tained, supplied with a gorgeous re-
tinue. and surrounded with at least the
insignia of power. By securing these
little monarchs on otherwise precarious

thrones, the paternal hand obtains in
return faithful subserviency, and the in-

conspicuous but all-powerful master of
the situation rules, and at the same
time sows the seed* of education and
reform.
For this policy the only alternative is

clow extermination after the Spanish
fashion. “We Dutchmen in Java,” said
the consul’s informant, “move like a
drop of oil— very, very slowly, but all

the time— and by and by, when some-
thing is accomplished, it has come about
to gradually that nobody knows how it

happened. We pay the native priests,
we support a large native police force,

and we rule by the hands and mouths
of the natives; but all the time we have
our own people on guard, and no im-
portant move is made without our con-
wnt. Thus the people and their chiefs
are contented and happy, and we keep
them so by maintaining a condition
more favorable than they could hope to
maintain themselves. We encourage a
healthy morale by permitting native
and European soldiery to marry and live
together in families, and we never send
a Dutch official to the colonies unless he

is endowed with qualities likely to im-
prove the condition of things. All pur
officials must work, and work hard. The
profitable side of the account is trace-
able to the operations of the Nether-

lands Trading cormpany, which is only
another name for the Dutch govern-
ment. This company plants crops, man-
ufactures and sella on lands held by the

government. The government operates
as a planter and merchant, and its im-
menee net income is the product of
legitimate toil and enterprise, and not
of burdensome taxation.** I* anything
here detailed beyond the capacity of
Americana?— N. Y. Times.

manifold (Cie* of thp in Ded of th«

of th* mTn „f,».rPr0f'*“r * *>r«on

»rinc'nm,|SC"«-£™'ld ,t0 oommand," Mid the
W Cant krv.k!fo ̂  make me “ captain ?“

the Milier °H, signaled * o^ent T°" Wi[h
understood thoiituiftnn1 ?pti.,Ione*, who
hi^,f tptti.*^0 pr'*‘'nted

S“F7t » ‘«^ri!hw7A
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A GUARDSMAN'S TROUBLE.

more

From the Detroit (Mich.) Journal.

The promptness with which the Nations
Guard of the different states responded to
President McKinley’s call for troops at the
beginning of the war with Spain made the
whole country proud of its citizen soldiers.
In Detroit there are few guardsmen
popular and efficient
than Max R. Davies,
first sergeant of Co. B.
fie has been a resi-

dent of Detroit for the
paat six years, and his
home is at 410 Third
Avenue. For four
years he was connected
with the well known
wholesale drug house

ADMIRAL SAMPSON'S MOTHER.

She Wax Not m Believer In the Little
Lord Pauntleroy Style

of Boy.

ilesale drug h
of Farrand, Williams
k Clark, in the capac-
ity of bookkeeper.
“I have charged up

many thousand orders
for I)r. Williams’ Pink
Pills for Pale People,"
said Mr. Davies, “but _ _
never- knew their The Fint Strgcvnt.
worth until I used them for the cure of
chronic dyspepsia. For two years I suffered
apd doctored for that aggravating trouble
but could only be helped temporarily.
“I think dyspepsia is one of the most

stubborn of ailments, and there is scarcely
a clerk or office man but what is more or
less a victim. Some days I could eat any-
thing, while at other times I would be starv-
ing. Those distressed pains would force me
to nuit work.

“ 1 tried the hot-water treatment thorough-
ly, but it did not affect my case. I have
tried many advertised remedies, but they
would help only for a time. A frieud of
mine recommended Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills
for Pale People, but I did not think much of
them.
“I finally was induced to try the pills and

commenced using them. After taking a few
doses I found much relief. I do not remem-
ber how many boxes of the pills I used, but
I used them until the old trouble stopped.
I know they will cure dyspepsia of the worst
form and I am pleased to recommend them.”
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by all

dealers, or will be sent post paid on receipt
of price, 50 cents a box or six boxes for $2.50,
by addressing Dr. Williams’ Medicins Com-
pany, Schenectady, N. Y.

— •

• The many women who make child
•tudy their work may be interested to !

know of the early environment and j

training that fell to the lot of Admiral |

Sampsoo, as delineated by a friend of
ki» family.

'A veritable Spartan mother was !

iai i.;ih Walker Sampson,’’ saya this |

friend, ‘‘and none of her eight children
^ere spoiled by petting and coddling,
for she never gave them any.
“She came of good old Scotch-Irish

* ock. filled and thrilled and energized
sturdy Presbyterian- doctrines. She

wd ideas about the way in which cbil-
ren particularly boys — ought to be
rt,»glit up, and her Ideas were a good

?any, ”li,e* away from the ‘dearest,
school ^x>r<^ Fauntleroy’

Mrs. Sampson waa of the small,
°* women t^ot. always has

n inexhaustible stock of energy. The
‘•en alertness of her face was tem-^ sweetest expressions and

•rarely winning smile. The brow was

on » F QDd broad«r th»n one often sees
nut ''oman' a,1<J Ike bright eyes looked

ven,8Mrp,y but merri|y beneath itr-e eyes they were — witti
* fun**°ving twinkle. The mouth

tv awee*’ and tke chin was of the type
cles, CQn and olways doe® crush obsta-

Violations of Law.
Dewey began bombarding at Manila at

five a. in., and Sampson and Schley did a lit-
tle job of the same sort the other day, at
three a. m. Spain ia understood to intend
filing a protest ngainat these rank violations
of the eight-hour labor law.— Albany Argus.

to ®amPfi°t1 a devoted mother
that wmi* .cblldren* ̂  was due to her
cal J. * becam* the beat mathemati-
Itsu. 0 ar in Palmyra school; and she

1b W^0 ̂ ave *be word that aent him
Her husband objected

to h I lJVrin 1,111 ent* ^r8‘ 8amPRon “IdW, ‘Ul us Kho'vtte world that we
cam01ie KOn wbo akle to do more than
SaBawbuck.’

began? Bett,ed it* Next day William
th*. hr. ° PfePafe ft* Anoapolia. It was
Blight °* ^r8* ®amPBOn,aMfe that she
he Hi ber aon ^ a<lmiral, but

about 1892.**— N. Y. Tribune-

Do Your Laundry Work at Home-
How to Get the Beat Result*.

You should use the latest improved Cold
Water Laundry Starch for tine work.
Keith’s Enamel Starch gives a moat beauti-
ful, clear, pearl-like finish, and an elastic
stiffneas that will stand any amount of bend-
ing, and an enamel glow that will stand
damp, foggy weather. Will not blotch and
will not stick to the iron. Can be used on
black, red or other colored goods without
the faintest trace of white, and on white
goods finishes whiter in'colorthan any other
starch. It shows every thread of the linen,
thus giving a high polish and a beautiful
finish. Enamel Starch contains no ingredi-
ents which can injure any fabric. Some
think that the starch they have been using
ia all right. We used to think the tallow
candle gave a very good light, but after using
electric light, we wonder how we ever got
along with the candle light. It is the same
with" starches; you have used the lump and

1 water starches and madecommon coldcommuu cuju
complaint because you have never had the
genuine Keith’s Enamel Finishing, Laborgenuine iveitns r.namei riniMiiuB,
Saving, Cold Water Starch, but after you
once get accustomed to using it you will won-
der how you ever got along with the other
starches. Keith’s Enamel Starch wil do
more work, do it with less labor and do it
/better than any other starch. Ask your gro-
cer for Keith’s Enamel Starch; a trial will
convince you that it is in every respect the
most perfect starch made.

Proposed Alliance with Enplaad.
If the United States and England should

lorra an alliance, the combined strength
would be so great that there would be little
chance for enemies to overcome us. In a like
manner, when men and women keep up their
bodiJy strength with Hostetter’a Stomach
Hitters, there is ittle chance of attacks from
| , j**', °M time remedy enriches the
blood, builds up the muscles, steadies the
nerves and increases the appetite. Try it.

POCU"°,‘ 0, COr**
IWiTi. *.000.000 Inhabltarw,

*h S U no larger than UlnneioU.

. Left It.
Phillips— What’s the matter with that

•wllow from Colorado— isn t he all right?
Ouipps— I don’t know. Somebody said

he left Pike's i>eak uader a cloud.— Tow*
Topics.

The lake and rail arrangements of the Bal-
timore & Ohio Railroad for this year are prac-
tically the same as were in effect »n 1897.
Freight for Lake Superior ports is sent by
way of the Northern Steamship Oomnany
and the Owen line is used for the Lake
Michigan ports. The trans-lake Erie ar-
rangements are with the Detroit Steam 1 av
igation Company between C leveland and
&troit and the Ashley & D^in Line and
the Michigan & Ohio tar Feny Company
between Sandusky and Detroit.

Civility costa nothing and buys every-
thing— Lady Mary Montague.

mueller. Lexington, Mo., reo. -», w-

ImpoMalble to Doubt.

Kiiira as.'ssafee “•
Atom— Yet, but it’s true this time. The

that wa* cut cameover the cable itself. — Chicago Tribune.

Har-lTever.

“ ’ meaP‘ °Z relief from

.ud r^po^rr e y«UrT;
fak 1 . benefit ia less, and new places have
to be tried. Business interests auffer be-

M,n(1rout0re?^ny.a:£VS"'',I'ryOUr'
Not soyith our patients. They can atav

at home in comfort, carry on their usual oc-

lfn' arli P*1™.?? tl’eir duties; have
relief from the terrible itching, burning,
sneezing, coughing, wheezing, and distress

’ cap sleep sound, and awake re-
freshened: and best of all, can be cured to
stay cured. W rite to Dr. Hayes, Buffalo, N.

for free examination blank and 112-page
book on Asthma and Hay-Fever. Get his
opmion as to your own case. It will coat you

A Slight Misunderstanding.

mMkIu.T.1? ,UPP0M )0U ride * wh“I*
Miss Antiquate — Yes, indeed; I completed

ray first centuiw yesterday.
“Really? \ ou don’t look it, I’m sure.”
mends they were, but strangers now.—

Chicago Evening News.

la Health Worth Ten CentaT
Man suffers many mysterious ailments

from unknown causes, and nine-tenths of
them have their origin in the digestive canal
somewhere. It does any person good to
clean out this canal occasionally in a rational
way, provided it is not done in a violent
manner. The proper cleansing and disin-
fecting preparation is Cascarets Candv Ca-
thartict which are very gentle, but at the
same time thoroughly effective. A 10c box
will purify the whole system and in most
esses remove the cause of ill health. When
feeling bad’ take Cascarets. They will do

you good, and can do you no harm.

 Symbol of Starvation.
“Won’t they let you stop at our boarding

BOU*« any more?’’ asked tne Circassian.
. No, answered the living skeleton. “It
isn t my fault, either. The last time I was
there one of the hoarders told the landlady
I looked like he felt after one of her break-
fasts. —Detroit Free Press.

Give the Children a Drink
called Grain-O. It is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
coffee. Sold by all grocers and likecl by all

it, because when properlywho have used
prepared it tastes like the finest coffee but
is free from all its injurious properties.
Grain-O aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. It is not a stimulant but a health
builder, and children, as well as adults, can
drink it with great benefit. Costs about l as
much as coffee. 15 and 25c.

Good Color Scheme.
All American warships are painted a dull

gray, the expectation being that the Span-
ish vessels will be done brown. That’s the
color scheme as at present arranged.— N. Y.
Mail and Express.

Beauty may only be skin deep, but the
pride of it reaches into the heart.— Ram’s
Horn.

Hair* Catarrh Care
Is taken internally. Price 75c.

Beware of him who hates the laughing of
a child.— Lavater.

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS
U due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the California Fio Syrup
Co. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the California Fio Syrup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of the Cali-
fornia Fio Syrup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company —

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FK AN CISCO, C«L

LOUISVILLE. Ky. NEW YORK. N. Y.
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flair Mints
Ib your hair dry, harsh, and brittle? Is It fading or

turning gray? Is it falling out? ' Does dandruff trouble

you? For any or all of these conditions there is an infallible

remedy in Dr. Ayer's Hair Vigor.

“For years, I was troubled with dandruff, large flakes
scaling and falling off, causing great annoyance. Sometimes
the itching of the scalp was almost unendurable. Prescrip-
tions from eminent physicians, pat up in my own drugstore
were tried, but failed to afford relief. At length I used Dr.

ind itAyer’s Hair Vigor, and in one week I fom
At the end of only two weeks, my head was entirely

it helped me.

free from dandruff, and as clean ss a child’* I heartily
recommend Dr. AVer’s Hair Vigor to all who are suffering
from diseases of the scalp."— Edwin Noedsteom, Drugs, etc,
Sacred Heart, Minn.

U$c Ayer’s Hair Vigor

A Beautiful

Present
FREE for a few months to all users of the
celebrated ELASTIC STARCH, (Flat Iron
Brand). To induce you to try this brand of
starch, so that you may find out for yourself
that all claims for its superiority and econ-

omy are true, the makers have had prepared,
at great expense, a series of four

GAME
exact reproductions of the $xo,ooo originals by Muville, which wUl be given
you ABSOLUTELY FREE by your grocer on conditions named below.
These Plaques are 40 inches in circumference, are free of any suggestion of
advertising whatever, and will ornament the most elegant apartment. No
manufacturing concern ever before gave away such valuable presents to its
customers. They are not for sale at any price, and can be obtained only in
the manner specified. The subjects are:

American Wild Ducks, American Pheasant,
English Quail, English Snipe.

The birds are handsomely embossed and stand out natural as life. Each
Plaque Is bordered with a band of gold.

ELASTIC STARCH
has been the standard for 35 years.

TWENTY-TWO MILLION
packages of this brand were sold
last year. That's how good it is.

ASK YOUR DEALER
to show you the plaques and tell
you about Elastic Starch. Accept
no substitute.

How To Got Them:
All purchaM** of three 10 cent or

six Scent packages of Elastic Starch
(Flat Iron Brand), are entitled to re-
ceive from their grocer one of three
beautiful dame Plaques free. The
plaques will not be sent by mail.
They can be obtained only from your
grocer.

Every Grocer Keeps Elastic Starch,
Do not delay. This offer
is for a short time only.

WHAT BRINGS RELEASE FROM DIRT
AND CREASE? WHY, DON’T

YOU KNOW?

SAPOLIO
•mm— tjMtewwMgtmTOwmm—cmmmcQcicccucii

A $69 STEEL RANGE FOR $25.
V\simluum» SSsa   1 1 a a — a a m a ... a a a ^ ^ .During the dull auaeon, I will send you

A TRIUMPH STEEL RANGE.
Haa 0x8 Inch Lids; top Cookla* Service 80x84 tnchee ; oven 1 8 Inches high : 1 7

luvgala Ever Offered Before. Write for free desrripure pamphlet
WM. Q. WILLARD, MFC., 113 aad 115 I. Second 8t.. St^Lonis. Mo.

FREE!
Duluth Railroad In Minnesota. Cheau lauds, good soil, pura water, dear
straama, beautiful lakes, a healthful climate, freedom from drouxbi and nia-as •« i^yga is as a »a • i » i a “ n , aa isx miiisiiat vs aaaae^p, j i v^xrxjvriaa a i veiai aarvJUjii— — miles

excellent market*. The King of all countries for the DAIRY BraiMKHSlarta. excellent markets,
and DWerMtifrt FanningCLABKK. Land Com

Maps and Circulars free. Address lOPKWKI.lU
--- Globe Building. Si. Paul, Mine.Commissioner.

HEADACHE OLD BICYCLES MM
my wife and myself have been

using CASCARETS and they
medicine we have ever had In the house. Last

Cott
el lag.

OJh.CbO ...

are the beet

ling down. Remodeling to present style, Re-enau*
---- g, Rs-nlrksllng. It Is entirely practical for people
llTingstadUtance to secure IllGUBaTOBADBWOBMot LOWEST prices
chsop). Saddles, chain*, pedals, tires, stc..

kt rates are
supplied

week my wife was frantic with headache for
twodaya. ahe tried eome of your CASCARETS,
and they relieve* the pain in ber head almost

IflSor “WHIPPLE’S PttHCTUMHtTIprices. {

immediately. We both recommend Cascarets *
Chas. Stndiford,

Pittsburg Safe A Deposit Co, Pittsburg, Pa

Ask for prices upon work, ct<\, required. Address

ui'&xr.xuY£!zi\\iZiZf>rt-

M CATHARTIC ̂  Month

xoMmAfyo?
THAO* MANN NMMTBMO treuti

The Best BOOK WAR B“UTnrct-LT------- ----- ------ bound and sump-
tuously Illustrated (srt«* ft). r*« to anybody sending
two annual subscriptions at tl each to tho OverlsiKt
Monthly. SAN FRANCISCO. Sample Overland &e.

nDf>DQVNEW DISCOVERY; tfras_ . _ quick relief and cures worst
eases. Send for book of testimonials and lO duya*
trWAteaent Free. Dr. . M. UKKUI’a SONS, Attest., 1*s.

A. N. K.-A 1716

OURS CONSTIPATION.
Mestisal, *t» Ta*. »T

I0-T0-BA6 SSSWgrfta&tS!?-
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Mr. Deckleton's bees swarmed the
other day. and the new generation, lear-
in«f the hire, went over to an adjoining
block, and settltMl in cone-shape on »
X>each tree. Hiving bees, when not
inamtgtMl skillfully, is a painful perform-
ance. The bw does nut know that the
human family &dmirot uls proverbia’
industry, anti often stings the man whc
’seeks to establish a home for the bill
-collector of sweets. The entire nelffh*
.borhoodwM aroused when Mr. Becklo-
• ton's bees swarmed, and children, but!
white and Mack, assembled to see tin
fun. Mr. Beekletou was not at hotm
wnen the Insect mu -ter oc<!tirred, am
the management of the affair was taker
In l aud by the hired gentleman. A
spring wagon with an Impromptu hivt
was brought around. The unsusnoctiuL
horse, lashing the flics with his tail,
soon attracted a scouting party of bees.

• The poor animal, stung to desperation.
 kicke I and snorted, and breaking from
ihis fastenings, ran out into the stree:
land pawed the ground. A member ol
tlie Society for the Prevention of Cntelty
to Animals, came along, ami seeing the
horse tangled in his harness, but no>
observing the bees; approached will
(kind solicitude.

••It's a shame,” said he to the hired
gentleman and other persons who stood
near, “that you allow this horse t<
tangle himself in his gear. Whoa
(Io*»d Lord!” ami waving his hands ir

| the air he struck a trot, while a hsvaru
mf bees hovered around his devotee
cranium. He ran to the street crossing,
thrashing himself with his hat, reach-
ing there just as a car came along
'•fOine of the bees “ripped” the mule
and with a lunge the animal jerked tin
car from the track and ran against a
fr.uice. The only passengers were a fat
man who sat reading a pamphlet on
the Banting System, and an old maid
who carried a little porte-roonuak
sacked. A prominent bee went into tin
car and drilled a cavity into the fa
man's »ovvl, and a companion buzzed in
ami saluted the maiden lady on the
neck. Banting's book flew out of tlt€
window and the beads on the porte
m umaie receptacle rattled as the old
maid lifted her skirts and rushed from
tl c ear. The pain that a lean man can
endure without striking demonstration
will bring in tons! tied iiis to a fat man.
and on tuis occasion Mr. Banting M ud-
dled from the car and fell over a tree
box blown down by a recent storm.
No sooner hail he left the car than a
dozen bees followed him. They crawled
around his collar, leaving tracks of lire,
and delighted themselves by a dun jo ou
his bald head. He bawled like a steer,
broke down a garden fence, and when
la-t seen, he was traveling towards tin
equator. Tim old maid had consider-
able trouble with her skirts, aud het
high-keyed shreks must hav$ rent the
neighborhood like the wailings of tht
equinoctial wind.
When Mr. Bockleton reached home

and learned that ids bees bad swarmed,
he went over to assist the hired gentle-
man.

“Hold on there," be cried. “Don't
fight ’em. Let Yin bu '/around. The)
won't hurt you. .See? ’ as the bees be- i

gaa to buzz around his ears. “Wai* a
lew moments and th.y'll be quiet.” A j

bee lit on Ids moustache. “AH ybu’ve i
got to «lo is— Geo whiz! whoop!* Ho
ran against the b-neo aud kuoeked ofl !

his plug hat, and in trying to light ofl* a |

bee that showed a disposition to ;

on his eye, he trod upon the hat ami 1

mashed its crown through the brim into i

the ground. Everybody run away and
left him and, its he wandered around,
he struck the peach tree and jarred the
buzzing cone to the ground. Then he
knew that man was made to moan; that
life is full of sudden pain and erics.
That bravery which would prompt a
man to rush forward and rescue a fel-

low-mortal from a swarm of angry bees
has not yet been discovered. Man hit-

many virtues but this self-sacriliee is not
one of them.
When Mr. Beckleton reached home,

after the bees grew weary of his society,
he looked like a bloated bondholder,
and that evening, as be lay on the floor
of his front gallery, a man who saw him
aid: “Blamed if* I don't believe old
Thingembobem will swell up and bast.”
Ob, no; bees will not sting you unless
yju molest them. — Arkansaw Traveler.

Made it on OIK

“And you made that suit of clolhes
out of it?”

“That’s exactly what 1 did,” replied
the thin man, proudly. “My wife’s done
a little sewing now and tnen, and had
fifty dollars saved up. 1 went to hoi
and explained how the market was.
Told her there was sure to be a boom,
and that now was the chance of a lift
lime.-. You know 1 have been going
pretty ragged lately.”
The cold tea man nodded Lis knowl-

edge of the fact.
“Well, I demonstrated to her where

there was a fortune in sight if I only had
that fifty dollars. She said I'd lose it,
but I jnwnised her 1 wouldn’t; that I'd
only operate on the safe side, aud on a
dea^sure thing, bp sbe let mehave tbe
money aud i went down t<> the Ex-
change. Oil was then selling at #1.10.
i knew it wodltl go to $1.20, because I
had the pointers, you -ee. So I just
! pped out aud bought this suit of

. .othes."

“Well9*’ said the cold-ica fuan, ex-
peetingly.

“Wolf what?”
“Why. where does your oil specula-
on come in?”
“Ain't I got this suit of clothes?
i l«'t 1 make 'Cm on oil? Wasn't I on
e safe side i f the market? Ain’t 1

-Ahead of it? What's the matter with
• ou?” and the thin man walked off with
' "fjity. — FilUlurgk dtroniele - YV<V-

About Laughter.

A laugh may cover all manner of
sentiments— joy, soom or anger; It may
be the most musical or most dUcordain
lot sounds, the most delightful or the
most horrible which can fall upon our ,

* ears. Contrast the' happy laughter 5T
I merry children with the gibbering cry
1 of the maniac or the hoarse laugh of a
deiiant criminal, the musical ripple of
cultivated mirth with the roar of a tipsy

, crowd at a fair.
A really musical laugh is perhaps

rarer than a really musical voice. The
! giggle, the snigger, the half-choked
laugh are common enough; but how
seldom do we hear that melodious
sound, the laugh in its perfection. It
should not be shrill, nor too loud, nor
too long. It should not bear any double
meaning, any hidden sarcasm in its
mirth. It should not be so boisterous
as to exhaust the laughter and doafen
the listeners.

Beg Wotflngtou is said to have been
celebrated for the music of her
laughter on the stage— a most difli-
cult acc miplUhment, for nothing, (ex-
cept, perhaps, a sneese) is harder to
counterfeit than a laugh. There are
many varieties of laughs. There is the
musical, cultivated and extremely rare
one, pleasant to listen to as a chime of
bolls. There is the glad, if somewhat
shrill, merriment of children, the hap-
piness of which condones its noise.
There is the loud guffaw of the vul-

gar, and the laughter which appears
likely to tear the laugher in pieces,
causing him to wipe his eyes after the
explosion is over. There is the laugh
of embarrassment, when a shy person
at a loss what to say next, “remarks to
he,” as Artemus Ward describes it
There is the schoolgirl’s giggle; and
schoolboy’s snigger, as he reflects on
some re. entlv-perputi ated, but still re-
c Elected, piece of ^nischief. There if^iiischicf.

the chuckle o’’ the successful man.
All those laughs bear some family

resemblance to each other; they all, in
their degree, express sensation ol
pleasure. There are darker descriptions
of laughter. There are laughs more
cutting than the bitterest speeches,
more alarmng than the cruelest
threats. Satirical laughter is the most
offensive. A laugh can convey con-
tempt wideh words w ould faif to ex-
press.

Is any one proof against being an-
noyed by ridicule? Even a dog ie

sensible when he is laughed at, and
resents the impertinence. Some ani-
mals are indeed quite as sensitive to
derision as human beings. The laugh-
ter of the underbred, which finds open
amusement in the minor troubles of
their neighbors— say the ridicule lav-
ished on sea sick arrivals at a pier, oi
on hapless foreigners in an altercation
with a cabman, or an old gentleman
who falls down a slide— also ranks
among “laughs offensive.”
• Then there is the laugh of incredu-
lity. When Tom goes to his rich old
uncle, full of glowing descriptions of
the perfections of the lady to whom he

Slander and Libel.

To say injurious and untrue
another' is .-lander. A penon w in* -id-
fers such an injury may bring an action
against the person who slandered him,

twer damage* for his iuaa
character and reputation. I'd charge
a person with having committed a crime
is slander. Bor cwampltf, a man whc
says ^mt his neighbor has committed
murder or burglary may be sued for it
In England it is no slander to aeons
person of having committed a tril
offence. To say of another: “He]
common beggar and fortUne-telwr,'
doe* not render the person liable there.
In the United States, however, such
word* are held to lie slanderous, lie
cause they bring disgrace upon the per-
son of whom they arc spoken
The following are a few nccusatiom

of crime that have been decided to In
slanderous: “lie is a convict, and ha*
been in the penitentiary.” “He wa>
arraigned for stealing hogs, and if lu
had not umdo good friends, it would
have gone hard whh him.” “He Is u
knave and a rosenl.” “1 will venturi
anything he has stolen my book.’’
“You swore falacly at the trial of youi
brother John.”
To say of a person that ho has a dis-

gusting and contagious disease, for ox-
ample, the leprosy or the plague, is s
slander. Statements such as these have
a tendency to drive a person from all
pleasant society.
Another form of slander is to charge

a person with misconduct in his busi-
ness. To snv of a tradesman that in
earn ing on ids business he is a swin
uier is a slander. A person who ac
euses a clergyman of drunkenness, or r
tradesman of keeping a bn I place ol
resort, must pay. damages if he is »uo«i
for it. The public will have nothing t<
do with those who do not conditc.
themselves properly, it is only fail
that those who are wrongfully accuser
should be able to make the slandcrei
pay the loss.

A slanderous statement made ir

writing, or printed, or a picture cal-
culated to bring a person into puhlk
/contempt and ridicule, is a libel. A
malicious picture showing a person'*
physical defects is lihelnu?. No per
sou has a right to parade the misfor
.tunes of others before the public.

There is no slander when a slate
m^nt, however malicious, is true. Tin
•truth is not slander. But in some case.-
the truth when written or printed is t
‘libel.

In certain eases statements are priv
ilege I. L:iwy* i*-*, while arguing a case,
.have a right to make any statement*
that bear upon It. Jurymen and wit
fusses are aLo protected so long a*
they net under ti.e belief that the\
are doing the.r duty.

Men* tiers of Congress and other leg
islative bodies mav say what they pleasi
while on duty in the place where the\
meet. This right was given them ir
former times, to prevent jealous King,
/rom punishing members18 engage,!, or of the' appointment TuT ^flymen

which ns expects to obtain. iL the old |

*t? -y H .'nliois,, froaiv

a long harangue.' No. he only gives i !,wPie>™ 11 r,-.,t U' ka".u' «!?«?
drv laugh: and Tom s hopes of a check
fall rapidly.
Too rare laughers are as unpopular

ns too ready ones. A teller of good
stories never forgives the man who
does not laugh at his jokes. Man)
persons have made their fortunes by
laughing at judicious moments; ap-
plauding some poor jest, or becoming
convulsed with mirth at a dull pun. Tc
be duly appreciative of his patron’*
wit was an important part of the duty
of a hanger-on. With what . ready
laughter are a schoolmaster’s witti
cisms received by his class!
There is a story of a dramatic au-

thor, whose play had been accepted,

thing about those who ask for then
•vo! cs.

> In ail cases of shin ler and libel, the
statements must have been published
that made to a person other than tin
one who seeks damages. It is no
slander to make injurious sUtcmenLs o
a person to his face, when -no one else i»

within hearing. — Fum/A's Companion.

Ezcuraiona.

B iy View camp meeting and Buy View
assembly, .1 uly and August, one first class

limited lure for round nip.

Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, July 27
being requested to make mindrv alter* L . r‘ a " . 7 ’ ’r J

tu.te of the' actors. ,nAu!- 8-oncfl"it cl“s,i f,‘re r,,r rouDdlions to suit the
Among other changes, the managei
suggested that “a laugh*’ should be in-
troiluco 1 at t.ie conclusion of a speech
of an out-going performer; “it would
give bin) a iietter ex*U.” The author
pleaded that to admit this change
would spoil the whole dialogue, but the
manager was urgent still. “Think it
over, and do what you can, B - *8

nogjion in the theater demands it!”
When laughs are thus prized it is not
wonderful that persons who rarely use
their risible muscles are unpopular —
Call Mull Gazelle.

trip.

Camp meeting. Island Lake, July 1 to
Aug, 80, 1898. One and one-third first
class fare for round trip.

Thought So, Too.

In response to a sign of “Boy
Wanted” a lad about twelve years ol
age applied for a position in a Michigan
Avenue store. The proprietor liked nis
looks and decided to take him, and
aficr some general explanations and
observations, asked;
“What is your first name?”
•»Qiairy.M* __________________
“Very well; I shall call youbythat**
“What is your first name?” asked

the l;ov.

“WiiyP”
“(), 1 think it is altogether the best

plan to call cash -other by our first
names. It saves time, and you don’t
get folks mi ed up. You can call mo
Hank, ami if your name’s William I
can abonen it half a rod.”

The- boy hasn’t begun work yet. In
fact the mau l as installed a lad in the
pbico who takes plenty of time to
“Mister ’ him and give the full name.
—Detroit Free iV.vo*

From the Ann Arbor Argus: Annb*
Sttipish. of Chelsea, begun suit here Mon-
day against the MicSiieuit Central Bailroad
Co. fof— $50,000 dnnmccs George W;
^npiah, her husband. wiiBtnJnred in 1888
by d .Michigan Central wreck at Kalamazoo.

ins widow claims flirt his death in. 1893 in
• v-eVjpy • d-'/ tl 'f -• «-d be fids \vr/ck

Suc&cn’s Arnica Salve.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Halt Rheum, Feyer

Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cures Piles, or no pay required.

It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Htimson.

From the Ann^-rbor Argus: Newkirk
and Lehman will open a law office in the
Ann Arbor Savings Bank block, after July
4th, in the rooms now occupied by Hon.
W. G. Doty, who will lake other rooms in

the same block. The new firm is composed

of Probate Judge Newkirk and Probate
Register Lehman, and a good firm it will

make.

PATENTS
1 Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-1
ent business conducted for moderate Fee*. !

I Our Orncf is Oppositi; U . S. Patent OrriCE ;

i and we can secure patent m less tune those ,

1 remote from Washington.
Ssud modeL drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of !

J charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
$ A Pamphlet. “ How to Obtain Patents,” with
$co«t of same m the U. S. and foreign countries 5
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO '

Opp. patent Orrtcc, Washington, D. C.

Act—
Wisely and
Use the Best. _

Results prove DANA'S le
the best. It is also guar:
anteed as a true remedy
for the Norves, Stomach,
Liver and Kidneys. Money
back If you get no benefit.

The only medicine that
dares stand this test Is

nana-s
SARSAPARILLA

“ The Kind that Cures."

The Parlor Barber Shop,

ChclNen, Mich.
Good work and close attention to bud

neixs Is my motto. With this in view, ]
hop- to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

GEO. EDER, Prop.

LL

RIP-A-N-S

UJ

1
The modem stand-

tn ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures the
U
> common every-day
mm

0 ills of humanity.

tn MM
z
0
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Notice to Creditors.

QTATE OF MIC HIGAN, County of Wastate-
O naw. ss. Notice Ir hcreb) iriren, tluit by an
tinier of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtenaw, wade on the 2Mh flay «*f May, A.
f).. ISff*, sly months from that date won1 allow-
ed for creditors to present their claims ugulnst
the estate of Hiehanl Webb, late of Raid
Couuty, deceased, unfl that h!1 creditors of
said deceased are required to pn-wnit their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Ofliee In the city of Ann Art><»r, f.*r exanuna-
tlon and allowanee, on or before the iftth dav
of November next, and that such claims wlfl
be heard tiefore said Court, on the 25th day of
AuguRt an-i on the 25th day of Novomm*r next,
at tem o'clock in the forenoon of each of said
days.
Dated, Aim Arbor. May 2L A. I*.. IHO1.

H. wurr NEWKtUK,47 Judge of Probate.

—

ZUaI Estate for Sale

Uco. W. rainier, diH*€Tteu«d. ''’tstf of

Nottos is hereby given that in punusnA.
sn order grintc-o t» the uodcrtignW
Matrix of the SSCatS of said (in,, w
!•> the Hon. Judge of Probate fur thk .
ttf Www>itenaw,»>ti Mw -t/ah dav nr JUtw,lt?**r
IMW, there will 1h> sold at Put.fle Von"?,' .J'.P
highest tmbler, at the etmt trout !i.. ^
Court Home, In the County of Wu.s, 'V r

said State, on Saturday, the 8th dm „r * *• •n
A. I». 1RUH. at 10 o'clock in the
day (subject U> alt eneumlmuin s bv llvJ!
or otberwtMiexisttiur at the time of oC. i*8*8

sjjs? szr*' tb" ,i

wase, situated In the Third Ward of iw V*
of Ann Arbor, bounded hr follows* On
by Yin stm t, on the imrtheri, by iSJTiHS!
IhMid so esllcd, on the wotcrlv l»y ih#. m T”*
way of the Ann Arbor Railroad, mid
southerly by the lands of Dunlcl HiioJb
Dati*d, June 17th. ltt>8. ’‘""k.!.

8B8AN A. PAUnER, AdnluiitratriS

Probate Order.
CTATB OF MICH 10 AN. Count v of WMht—^ ss. At a aesston of tb<' lONibate
tne County of Washtenaw, holdeu Ht th niif"f
tmie Oftteo. In the city of Ann Arlsir,
day, the 21st day of Jum* In the i,!-1***
thousiutde gbt hundred and ntneti-elrtii ̂
Presont, H. win Newkirk, Judge on*mh..
In the matter of the estate of Tlai.wkrt

Hu I II van, deceased. ̂
On rsadinf and tiling the potlthm duiv

flwl, of i athnrlne Hulllvan, praying
Mlmimstratton of said estate may be
to herself or some other suitable pi>nMm
^Thereupon It Is ordered, that Pri.inv

dw of July .><•«,
the furunostit be assigned for the besrihT ,
sab! Mtltton, and that th,* J

law of said deceased, and all other w.r*,n.
luteresteil In said estate, an* nHMiircdT, j:
ih-mt at a session of said Court, then
hidden at the Probate * Mlieo, In the ̂  uv of
Artior. and show cause. If any then*' be
the prayer of the petitioner *h«iild nkt t..
granted: And it is further ordered, tbm Jj,,
pctitlutier give notice to the persons latw.
csted In suld « state, of the pumlrncy <.( •-n
la'tition, and the hearing thenvif, t,v ••nudrw !
copy of this order to be putdisticd Tn the i w
•oa Hemid, a newspaper printed un i cimiuT
ed In said county, three sucousslvv
previous to said day of bearing.

H. vVIHT NKWKIHK,
, . . _ Judge »if PruUvte.
(A true copy.]
P. J. Lkiimak, Probate Register. 47

Alortff&aro rorsdosure.

CTHEURAB, default has been made in tin*
If oon«liUtais of iwyment id two ctrtUa
mortgages made by J«din Stoll and (Mtlwriiw
Stoll bis wife. One of said mortgages to senn*
the payment of #400 dollars, being mn.ic 1.,
Oeorgv limss, ami dated the Rtb daviif Mnrcb
1W0, and recorded In the Kegi-tUT'i oikf ot'
Washtenaw county. In Llb»*r &u «,r mnrtgsmi,
page i««, on the 17th day of March. Ikki, at
o'cka'k p. m., which mortgage was assign*] to
the Ann A rlair Savings Rank by deed of a««iri
ment, dated the sth any of March, ISO, »n i%.
corded in Liber 7 of assignments of mnrtjnm
page 84S. on the find day of March, 1>K2, atli
o’clock and 46 mlmitea a. in. The other of «aW
mortgages dated the loth day of April, i**i, Le-
ing given to Christian Mark to secure the uu-
mem of fpk), whh h mortgage was recorded
In the IteglRter's Ofllcv of Wa-htinav
County, on the 21st day «»f April, Iftl, m LiUt
«U of morgageR, on pngi* 2.*o, and HfhTwnds

by
Arbi»r Havings Hank by deed of asRigntneut
HRsigm-d by said CbrlRtiun Mack to tbr Ann

. Idortfapo Foreclosure.

VirilEREAS, default has been made |

Tf in the conditions of a curtain
mortgage made by ll*-nrv Osborn and
Caiherine, his wife, dated the 20th day
of 8e Die m her, 188(J, to the Ann Arbor
Savings Bank, of thn City of Ann Arbor.
Michigan, and recorded In the olfice of
the Hegister of deedf of Wushleuaw
County. Michigan, on the 23rd day of
September, 1880. at 9 o'clock and 5
minutes a. m., in Lib«-r 72 of mortgages,
on page 02, ou which mortgage there
is claimed 10 be due at the date of this
notice, the sum of Three Thousand aud
Forty-five Dollars, and no proceedings at
law or in equity having been instituted to
recover the money secured by said mort-
gage or any part thereof.
Now therefore by v in tie of the power

of sale contained in said mortgage, notice
is hereby given that on Saturday, the 24th
day of tk*ptcmbcr,%898, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at the east front door of
the Court house in the City of Ann Arbor,
(that being the building in which the
Circuit Court for said County Is held) there
will be sold at public auction to the high-
est bidder the premises described in said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay the amount due on said
mortgage, and the costs of this foreclosure
including the attorney fee provided for
tbeiein. The premises so to be sold are
described as follows:

Beginning at the mill dam on the Huron
river ou Section 11, in the Township of
Scio, Washtenaw County, Michigan-
thence up the river on the south bank
south 47 degrees and 15 minutes west 5
chains aud 25 links; thence south 15
minutes east, 15 chains and 50 links-
thence north 74 degrees and 80 minutes
east, 11 chains and 32 links to the line
between Sections 11 and 12. at a point 11
chains and 8 links south of the quarter
Section post lietween and continuing same
course 17 chains and 50 links; thence in
the same course 20 chains to the river-
thence up the river to the place of be-ginning. ,

Also beginning on the north bnnk of
the Huron river in the line between Sec
tious 11 and 12, 24 chains and 37 links
south of the north east corner of Section
11; thence north 60 links; thence 72 de
grees and 30 minutes west 4 chains and 52
links; thence south 50 decrees wimt 'l

chains and 3 links to the rai Load fence

Inri m1!!1 LU D.g».!he 8arTie coursc* » chains
and 69 links; thence south 36 degrees west
10 chains and 50 links; thence south 81
degrees and 50 minutes west 13 chains
«nd76 links to the teuk oU ie Humn
river 1 chain and 8 links uboye the north1
end of the mill dam, thence easterly down
stream to the place of beginning. ̂ All or

Srio * \Vhr} aut 12 in said Township of

The Ann Arbob Savings Bank,

W. D IIakiuman, Mur'b'“E,;c-4 Attorney for Mortgagee,

dated the 23rd day of December, IWi. and n-
(•urdi-d In Liber! of u«*urnntfntR. on p:iKti»!.
lk>th of said mortintL-vs Helmj l‘’»K Iwet <iui-.
and wherena by reason «»f sMi«l default tbewk
claimed to be due ut thin .Lit.- on said
K<i ires and tla* notes m-MtinpanytiiK t lie gam**,'

thi sum ol N’Ven Umidn-*! and hevt tU)H*i|fct
tlullars and Nine eenis, i$7*h ctti mid ii(»(«ult'ir
proecHHiintrs at law IuvIiik been taken tun',
cover the Mime or any |mrt thereof, now thfr-
fore n«>iiee is hereby Riven that by virtue of
the power of Rale in said wortpure*, and the
Rtatutesof the suite of MU-hifcuii, the utl'ler
sl*r"‘-d wilt sell at public auction to th - hurih-t
tiiilih-r*, on Saturday, the lAth day of July iwit,
atteuo'elook in the foreivton, at the Soute
ln>nt diHir of the Court House, la the Ctbrof
Ann ArlN>r, (that ladiur the bulldintr in which
the circuit tJnurt for the County »*f waiibtenav
is held,) the pifinlses depcritieif in said in rt-
imtes, or no much thereof us may l*c* neceMff
ti> satisfy the amount due on said inortRl*-^.
together with the eosts of this fon-closure.
Tlie premiRes so to be sold are described u

follows: That part of the east half of th?
north-east quarter of seetiou A', tn Towtaklp
2 south, raiitre Utaat, and beinK south ol th?
rowl nmnitur from Ann Arlsir to Jiuks in. 'le
scribed as follows: RcKiunimr on the wv*l line
ut land conveyed to l*eo. W. MoL'ormick b> the
heirs of Ueorve W. Allen, five chHins we«an
said hUrhwsy tn>m the east tine of Mid sect too,
thence (muth ahmif said Met ortnii-k’s line to tte
south line of said quarter section, thence wrtt
one chain and forty-six hundredths of u >-tuiin

on said line, thence northerly and poralkl t«»
said Met ormiek'b tine to the highway afoie
said, and from thence to the place uf bcfilutinf.
It being the piece of laud conveyed to Ini
Allen by the heirs ut law of said George »•
Allen.
Dated April 18th, 1898.

ANN ARBOR SAVINGS BASK,
Assignee-

By W. D. H ARBI MAN, Attorney. 47

REVIVO
nctarrMM RESTORES
tr*a lit*.

1st Day.

VITALITY.

J Made a

Well fto

IBth Day. W If >7^ 0f (V! 3t

THE GREAT 30th l)ay»

FRENCH REMEDY.
Produces the above results In 30 DAY5. It *

powerfully and quickly. Cures when oil otto •

fail. Youngmen and old men will recover i. c-f
youthful vigor by using RUV1VO. ft quwkf
and surely restores from effects driell-"-^-'''

excess and indiscretions Lost Mr.nhccti. Lw

Vitality, irmpotency, Nightly EmUswa*-. L0*

Power ol either sex. Failing Memory, 'V

Diseases, Insomnia, Nervousness, which

one lor study, business or marriage. Itnctcs-j

cures by starting at the scat of disease, ba*. -1

Great Nerve Tonic aud Diow«BuiiiJ-r

and restores both vitality and strength tot*-'

muscular and nervous system, bringing
the pink glow to pale cheeks and restoring t&c

flro of youth. It wards off Insanity and 01

sumption. Accept no substitute. Insis t l J

ing REVIVO, no other. It can be carried in ̂

pocket. By mail, $1.00 per packs jo, in f ^
wrapper, or six for with a posit5' * f

ten guarantee to cure or refund the mo-0

every package. For free circular address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., CHICAGO*

For sale ut Cbelsoa, Mich., by51 ARMSTRONG & c°


